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Rivals
(

Now thai President Roosevelt
has tho power to bargain with
other nations over tariffs some,of
the more experiencedlnsrders are
figuring Just how he's going to
use It.

U took a lot of maneuvering to
get the cuthorlty from congress
hut It Is being predicted sotto voco
that tariff bargaining will NOT
prove ruv outstanding feature of the !

recovery program.
Not the least of current difficul-

ties l a widespreadjealousyamong
Rooseveltaidesas to which agency
Is going to run tho show.

At! the moment. Assistant Secre--
tary of State Francis It. Sayre rep
resenting his boss, Cordell Hull,
liQS'.thn Inside track. It had occn

'promised lightly that a cooperative
setup,bringing In a!) Interestedde
parlrtient. would ne conceived Be-

fore the President left on Ms va-

cation. But the Houston sailed for
the West Indies with the plan still
unborn. ,

Georgo Peek,headof the Import-Expo-rt

ISank system. Is much dis-

turbed over his sham of partici-
pation. One major difficulty In

t , using Peek's organization Is that
bargaining Is contornpl-.t'- d with
nations, in default of their war
debts. Tills government Is forbid-
den by law to extend credit to

. r, such'. j
- The Tariff Commission Is being

kept so much In the dark about Its
part In the game that Chairman
O'Brien figuratively Is Kitting on
the edge of his fchnlr.

Experts In their line are shout-
ing loudly that the President can-
not by proclamation un nm! .reduce
the Import duty on liquor by 59
per cent until he has hal some rec-
oramendatlon"from a g

commission.
. These gentlemen seenr to forget
that Mr. noosevelt can do almost
anything If h Is so minded and
he frequently Is, If It is necessary
to beat the bootleggeri by lower
ing the tariff wall to foreign liquor
von mav expect to ser tne Presl
dent act first aad dispone of the
technicalities later.

Prlvnte govcrr.rncntestimates In-

dicate that two gallons of bootleg
are still being consumedfor even
gallon of legitimate stuff. The
President rolnted out beforehe left
Washington that he could do a lot
of things by radio. A big cut 'In
whiskey tariffs may bo numbered
as a distinct noulbtllty.

Refinance
When the Treasury Department

announcedour fiscal position as of
June 30 it pointed to a deficit for
the fiscal year of $4,000,000,000 and
rt public deht of $27,000,000,000.

Wittingly or otherwise, the
boys failed to take

one thing Into consideration.That
Is the sizablesum the government
guarantees In farm-cred- it and

obligations, to
say nothing of the RFCs mlscel
laneouscommitments.'

Adding In these figures, the fed'
" eral I. "Q. U.'s, both direct and In
direct, Bhould run nearer to 35,
000,000,000.

There la a brighter side to the
picture, however. During the new
fiscal year the Treasury should be
able to confine Its financing and
xchange operations to approxi-

mately $8,000,000,000.
The cash balanceIn the Treas--
y Is around $2,500,000,000. The

arry-ov- from unexpended ap-

propriations la about $3,000,000,000.
. On this basis, and barring unfore
seen additional expenditures, only
a nominal amount of financing win
be necessary. The 1033 maturities
are something over $4,500,000,000,
including short tem bills of $1,400,-000,00-

With any Improvement In condi
tions at all Secretary Mbrsenthau
will find an opportunity to refin-
ance someof the short-ter- debts
Into longer time maturities and
that'swhat you'll be hearing about

t In 1039.

Mail-Sec- retary

of State Hull Is the
last man In the world to Hy Into
a rage. He is' an easy-goin- g fel-
low. But he certainly had his dan-

der up when he penned his latest
communication to Chancellor Hit-
ler about Germany's

(Continued On Pale Seven).

Becomes'Iron Fist'
In Hitler's Regime
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Premier Wllhelm lo nave. piped to tne
Inn (above) of Prussia, fist", ana nat army

the rote to commercial for the con--

unchallenged
Adolf. Hitler's chief aide as a re-

sult of the German revolt (Alio-- 1

Press Photo)

Nazi Vigilance
Against Revolt
Again Started
"Reports Of 'Something

More Brewing' Are
Closely Watched

BERLIN, VP Nazi vigilance
against revolt was resumedFri-
day with disquieting reports of
"something more brewing' among
friends of "liquidated" Nazi lead
era.

Nazi spokesmansaid the Itoehm
revolution had wide ramifications.
This hasbrought renewedvigilance
and a determination to prove that
the "Iron fist and strong will rules
Germany," ,--

It becameknownJFrlday 20 were
killed In Saturday' bloody revolt.

Ten besides the seven officially
announcedhave been Identified and
their deaths confirmed, according
to reliable persona,

2000HeadOf

CattleOffered
ForSaleHere

Two car loads of hay were
unloadedhere Thursday to care for
cattle bought the govern
ments livestock purchasing cam-
paign In this county.

than 2,000 head of
had been offered the government
Friday morning through the coun-
ty agent's office.

Dr. Ca-- I Stewart, government In
spector,nnd M.iH. O'Oanlelof Coa-
homa, appraiser, were busy Friday
buying la the stock.
were expected here Friday after
noon or Saturday morning.

The first contingent of cattle
penned here will be shippedto oth
er points. Administrator It.
II. McNew said.

When the government canning
plant Is 'set Into operation here.
choice stuff will be used forcan
ning purposes.

McNcv that none of the
equipment ordered for the
Spring canning plant had arrived.
He expressedthe belief that the
machinery would arrive and In
stallation would by the mid-
dle of next week.

Meanwhile, surprisingly few
farmers and ranchers have applied
through the relief office for live
stock pi eduction or feed loans,
terms of which are aald to be very
liberal.

Dr. Stewart and O'Danlel were to
look over the 300 head offered by
John Guitar Saturday and also
stuff on the George White and I
B. Coy ranches. u

Monday and Tuesday theywill
work In and out of Vincent.

Wednesday will look over
SS0 bead offered by J, B. Wheat
and Thursday InspectW
In northeast Howard county offer-
ed by Ella M, Conrad of Cuthbert,
Texas.

Miss Marie Orlffln has returned
a two day visit In BroWnwood

with friends and relatives.

C.C. CampIs

Approved In
Washington

Conprcssninn Tlioinnson
Wires Information To

C. T. Wntson Here

Congressman It. E. Thomason
wired C T. Watson, chamber of
commerce manager, Friday that
Fcchncr, head of C.C.C. has ap

proved drought relief camp for
Pig Spring and I have urged im-

mediate establishment"
Watson had-bee- n informed previ

ously by D. E. Colp, chairman of
the state park board that a camp
had been allotted thestate park on
Scenic mountain here.

However,an opinion had beenex
pressed by the state department
that the 200 acres In the park was
not sufficient and that an equal
additional amount of land was
needed.

Colp said It would be necessary
Hermann Goer-- water camp--

"Iron " me wouiu pay
of nails, a position ofl rates water
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pipe the water to the camp site
when established.

Exact status of the proposed
beautlflcatlon project on the Scenic
mountain state park was riot
known here Friday it was shroud-
ed In a cloak of uncertainty.

UnemployedIn
Holland Riot;

Protest Cut
AMSTERDAM, UPl City author-

ities ordered Friday "ho quarter"
In the two-da- y battle against riot-
ing of unemployed nnd commun-
ists.

Three demonstrators have been
killed and a score injured.

Disturbances continued Friday
with increasedviolence.

Authorities consideredasking for
military reinforcements. Rioters
were' protesting a dole cut

. Mob looted homes and shops,
centering their attack upon a big

shop. Virtually every wlmSawnJn the affected district was
smashed.

Sheffield Is
New Manager Of

ScharbauerHotel
MIDLAND C. A. Sheffield, for

the past' five years manager of
Hotel Lubbockat Lubbock, assum-
ed dutieshere Thursday.

Charles B. Addison manager of
the hostelry sinceOct. 21, 1933, and
Mrs. Addison left at noon for
Cloudcroft, N. M., and n vacation
In the mountains.

Sheffield has been In the hotel
business for 14 years, beginning
with three years spent with the
Fred Harvey chain. Subsequently.
he waa proprietor for five years
of his own hotel In Dallas, the
Park (now the Ambassador):man
ager of the Southern hotel of
Brownwood, and then moved to
Lubbock for a flve-ye- stay as
managerof the Lubbock,

Sheffield Is a Shrlner, affiliated
with Hellah temple, Dallas. He Is
married and hasno children.

Mr. Sheffield' Is a brother of
Big

well

The Big Spring chapter of the
Order of Eastern Starhe)d a prof-Itam- le

all day school of instruction
Thursday In the Masonic hall, with
161 mjsmbera in attendance.

Three states were representedin
the delegationaad chapterssent
members. Thirteen grand officers
were.entertainedby the local chap-
ter and took part the school.

Routine work waa accomplished
a sessionwhich began 0 o'

clock Thursday morning, after
noon and an Initiation In
the evening, which features were
luncheon at the First ChrisUan
church, a banquet at 7 o'clock,
evening complimenting grand offi
cers, followed by a reception in
Uie hall.

Grand officer! present were:
Mrs. Rose Potter, Texarkana,
worthy grand matron: Mrs. Edith
Findlater, San Angelo, past grand
matron; Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Big

Family Slain
As TheySlept;

Gun Is Used
Drives 18 Miles To Broth

er's Home And Kills
Self; In 111 Health

VERA, (Baylor County), Tex., UP)
Mollis McGUIre, 32, motion pic--'

ture operator, Friday shot and kill-
ed his wife, Odessa, 25, a daugh-
ter, 10 and a son .6, as they slept.

lie then drove to Seymour, 18,
miles east,and shot himself as he
sat In an automobile In front of
his brother's home.

The tragedy was discoveredwhen
McGuIre was found shot and his
brother, Hoy, telephonedVera au
thorities.

Bodies of the woman and chil
dren were found In bed, each shot
once through the head.

McQuIre farmed for years. Re-
cently he suffered 111 health.

The family had been regarded as
prosperous.

i

SolonWould
ForceHuey'
Off Of Floor

Makes Threat If Senator
'Continues Lobbying

Among Members

BATON ROUGE. Louisiana, UP)
RepresentativeRupert Peyton of

Caddo, Friday In a personal priv-
ilege address in the houseserved
notice he "and others"would force
Senator Huey Long off tho Louis-
iana house of representatives
floor" ,lf he and other notorious
characters continued lobbying,
among its members.

GriffiiuRetums
From AbileneMeet

Of County Agents
County Agent O. P. Griffin re-

turned Thursday evening from a
two day meeting of county agents
in Aniiene.

Land measuring to determine
compliance with cotton contracts
will begin Immediately as aoon as
forms are available, he said.

Griffin Indicated that there
would be little changein the set up
oi tne administration of the con-
tracts and the granting of tax ex
emptions under the Bankhead act
other than In the casewhere there
are two tenants on one farm. Com
munity committeemen, are then
called upon to give per centage
allocations tax exemptions on
the farm to the tenants on the
basis of crop prospects.

I

Fire DepartmentIn
Run To 1305Runnels

Fire, believed to have originated
from lightning, destroyed curtains
at the home of II. L. Bohannon,
1303 Runnels street Thursday eve-
ning.

The alarm was turned In by a
neighbor who sighted the blazing
curtains. Firemen found the door
locked, but a key In the lock and

Mrs. J. L. Terry of Spring, gainedentrancevt time to prevent
and Is known In thin city. the flames from spreading.
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Spring, .past grand matron; Mrs.
Mattle Mitchell, 'San Antonio, asso-
ciate grand matron; 'Mrs. Rebecca
Miles, Jacksonville, grand conduct-
ress; Mrs. Florence Read, Coa
homa,associategrand conductress;
Mrs. Maude Ripley, Elcctra, grand
examiner; Mrs. MJnnle Qualtrough,
El Paso,district deputy grandma-
tron; Mrs. Lela Wilson, Crane,dep-
uty grand matron; Mra. Mary El-
len Hughes,Mertzon, deputy grand
matron! Mrs. Hattle Bradford,
Sweetwater,membergrievanceand
appeals committee; Mr. Flora
Miller, Big Lake, member creden-
tials committee; E. E. Wiseman,
member finance committee.

The morning's program opened
with a drill by officers of the Big
Spring chapter The following pro--
Kraut was men given, jnvocauon,
Mrs. Laura Wills; welcomeaddress
by Judge James T, Brooks; re
sponse by Mrs. Eula Mae Bradford

A NEW WALES ROMANCE RUMORED
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Matchmakers always worrying about the single state of the Prince
of Wales have something new to talk about since the prince, Justturned
40, attendeda dinner dance at the Dutch legation In London In honor
of PrincessJuliana ol Holland. Here Wales and PrincessJuliana are
shown together In the royal box at the opening of the Ascot races re-

cently. (Associated Presi Photo)

Rainfall In Vide
Area Beneficial;
Nearly InchHere

FiveBandits
In RichHaul

Gloucester, Mass., Jewelry
StoreRobbedOf Quar-
ter Million In Jewels

GLOUCESTER, Mass., OP) Five
bandits, whose menacing automa-
tics and machine guna contrasted
with their summer sports attire,
held up the HodgsonKennard com-
pany jewelry store Friday and es-

caped with gems store officials
estimated to have'a retail value of
a quarter of a million dollars.

FranceMay Get
British Technical
Aid In CaseOf War

LONDON. UP) Technical collab-
oration from England In event of
Belgium ever being invaded is all
France is asking of Britain, the
Associated Press learned Friday,

Indications are that she may get
it

France has not asked and does
not expect, it was learned, any
sort of political or defensive,al-
liance with Britain.

37 ChaptersRepresentedIn 0. E. S.
SchoolOflnstriictionConductedHere

of Grandfalls; drill on secret work
by Mrs. Maude Ripley; drill on
constitution by Mrs. Mlnnlo Qual
trough.

Following luncheon thedelegates
convenedfor the afternoon session
which was made up of a thorough
study of the ritual conducted by
Mrs. Lela Wilson.

The banquet tables est in the
Settles ballroom Were decorated
with a profusion of cut flowers,
while the center of the table was
entwined with black leaves. The
entertainment feature of the ban
quet hour was a fake radio pro-
gram given by Mesdames Trule
Jones, Brownie Dunning, Ruby
Read, Alma Baker, Kitty Bell An-
derson, Zella Nabors. Martha
Wade, Elma Blount, Thelma Beau-dres- u,

Ttbberta,Gay and J. F. Hall,
IL F. Williams and R. E. Blount.

The evening session waa devoted
to exemplification of degrees' by

Refreshing and in some cases
beneficial showers blanketed a
wide area of West Texas drought
stricken country Thursday eve-
ning reachinga maximum of 2 In-

ches In Midland county.
The Associated Press reported

two Inches In parts of Midland
county Thursday afternoon and
showers In many other counties.

Reports given to the Herald Fri
day morning claimed a heavy
downpour for Tarzan in Martin
county and for the Wolcott ranch.
Estimates were that from two to
four Inches fell in that area.

Knott had approximately half an
Inch with (he fall growing heav-
ier to thn east and slightly to the
north. North of Ackerly a few
miles the precipitation tapered oft
into light showersbut increasedIn
Intensity toward Lamesawhere half
an Inch fell. O Donnell, north of
Lamesa, reported three quarters
of an Inch. Scattered showers fell
over most of Dawson county.

Brown community reported half
an men.

Stanton had an inch rain.
Lomax received nice showers

and the section lying to the south-
west got heavier falls.

The United States Weather Bu-
reau at the airport recorded.80 In
ches precipitation, .67 inches of
which fell within the spaceof thirty
minutes.

The V. S. Experiment Farm
guageshowed only M Inches.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

local officers. An addressby Mrs.
Potter, worthy grand matron, was
heard as well as brief talks by vis-
itors. The local chapter presented
gifts to all grand officers. '

The presentation of the electric
clock to the worthy grand matron
was novel. A cart bearing,a huge
rose was drawn by Helen Blount
Into the presence of the honor
guest, while Mrs. Porter played
appropriate piano music. As the
petals of the rose unfolded, and
little Vlda La Nell Robinson ap-
pearedwith the beautiful gift, little
Miss Bennle JeanPortersang "In
the Heart of a Rose,"accompanied
by her mother at the piano.

Light refreshments were served
following this program.

The Masonic hall was attractive-
ly embellished with huge floor
baskets of garden flowers and
ferns and vine festoonedthe front
of the UaW.

ban rrancisco
Water Fronts

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) San Francisco'sblood-staine-d

waterfront bristled with bayonets Friday as national
guardsmenpatrolledthe areaon which two men werekilled
and thirty-fou- r wounded by police fire in the latest disor-
der in the Pacific CoastMarinestrike.

Fearof furtherbloodshed on accountof arrival of 1300
guardsmen duringthe night wasexpressedby Chief of Po
lice William J. Quinn, whose bluecoatsusedgunsand tear
gasin yesterday'sclashes.

Threatsof a generalstrike were heardhereandat Port
land, Oregon. A tensesituation echoed on the Atlas
coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, (UP)-W- Hd

and blood rioting turned a square
mile of San Franciscos waterfront
area Into a battleground Thursday
and forced Gov, Frank Merrlam to
call out the state militia.

An night approached,sevencom
panies of state militia 7ere mobil
izing In their armoriesunder orders
from GovernorMerrlam to proceed
Into the trouble zone and restore
order.

One man had died from wounds.
21 others had been shot andIT more
Injured or gassedso badly theyhad
to be hospitalized. Streets In the
strife-tor- n area were Uttered with
rocks, bricks clubs and wreckage,
while over them floated the tear--
productng fumes of gas from al
most countlessbombsand gas-gun-s

of police.
Many Clubbed

Scores' of personshad beentram
pled, clubbed, beaten,stoned and
cut in fighting which beganbefore
0 a.m.and at 3 p. m. was still go-e- d" with other administration
Ing on. plans, the secretary added,and re--

allegedly by rlotlrigcent rams in areaWaa not
strikers, kept fIrcrne.flp.uiaXt

San Francisco hadnot seensuch
a bloody day In many years. Not
In California have mllltla beennec
essaryto call the national guard to
quell a disturbance here. Nowhere
In California have mllltla beennec
essarysince the Wheatland riots of
1912.

The battleground was an areaof
a mile or more along the water
front and reaching more than a
quarter of a mile, back Into the
warehouse arid industrial district
Along the waterfront runs San
Francisco's embarcadero,a broad,
cobble-stone- d artery for traffic.
Back of it run the tracks of the
state-owne-d belt line railroad. Spur
from the railroad serve the piers
and docks, also all state-own-

This morning the state started
operating Its belt line railroad
while the Industrial association
sent trucks to the piers to move
freight, blockaded since May 9,
when the strike was called, to
nearby warehouses.

Strikers and their sympathizers
drew picket lines, held back by
the police from 100 yards to a
quartetr. of a mile outside the pier
and warehousearea.

Police Draw Lines
Six hundred police, with Chief

Quinn in command,drew thelrlines
In the area.They had all the equip
ment of warfare riot guns, csguns, gas bombs, revolvers, mach
ine guns, armored cars, radio oc
troi cars, and even a field kitchen.

GeorgeMahon
SpeaksTonight

George Mahon. seeklnarthe office
of congressman from the newly
created 19th district, will address
voters or Big Spring and Howard
county here 8:15 p. m. today from
me court nouse lawn.

He will be Introduced bv M. If.
Morrison, prominent Big Spring at
torney.

However, Mahon is well known
to a majority of ollward countv
folk slncj he served as district at.
torney here for a number of years
when Howard county waa in the
32nd Judicial district He built
nimself an enviable record
state's attorney.

juanon is a native of this sec-
tion, having been reared in Lor- -
alne, Mitchell county. He srad--

uated with honors from Simmons
university and obtainedhi law de
gree fro-- n Texas University.

For the past several years he
nas maao his home In Colorado.
Citizens of that city have formed
a very active Mahon for Congress
club and have gained much sup
port lor meir canaiaate, Mahon,
according to reports, will run
strong in the southern end of.the
district, and ha prospectsof mak
ing a good showing in the north
ern district- -

Friday afternoon he talked to
citizens of Coahomabefore coming
nere xor ins addressin evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Podge left to--.. i . . .aay on a vacation trip ta Hot
Springs,Arkansas.

WallaceSays
CattleBuying

'Dove-Taile- d'

To Adjust PresentSurplu
sesOf Beef Cattle And
Control Hog Production
WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary

Wallace told newsmenFriday that
the farm administrations cattle
buying program would adjust pres
ent surpluses of beef cattle, and
control hog production next year,
probably the center of control of
feed crops.

Cattle buying Is being "dove-tal- l-

Fire, set drought

the

changed tho situation materially
from conditions-early-- In the week.

Cattle buying with an extension
program to Include sheep may
have to be carried beyond next
spring.

I

Drought Hits Coyotes
CORPUSCHRIST!, Texa (UP!
Even the coyotes, wolf-lik- e ani

mals that prowl acrossTexas pra
iries are surrering from the
droujflit Farmers near here re-
ported that coyotes broko into
watermelon patches, gnawedInto
the melons and drank the Juice.

i
Claims Gold Recovery Process
MINA. Ncv. (UP) R. E. Noble,

mining expert claimed he has
perfected a processfor recovering
gold from black sanl and gold
pulp. Such a process would re-
sult In Inexpensive recovery of
qold from loose ore and tailings: It
was said.

Miss Viola Horton and sister.
Mrs. Dodd Fuglaar, were U leave
here Friday even's, for Brown-woo- d

where they, were called on
the accMental death of a cousin,
Joe Tungate,22.

The Weather
Kg Spring and vicinity Partes

cloudy and unsettled tonight tarn
Saturday. Cooler tonight

West Texas Partly dowdy to
night and Saturday.Local tiHtaeViv
showersIn the south'portion. Cool-
er tonlzht. Wanner SatUTday la Utt
ranhandle.

East Texas --Cloudy tonirht aM
Saturday. Scattered tfcoseVnfcow-er-a

tonight and local showersfm the
east and aoutn portion Saturday.
Warmer In the south poriloa ta
nlrhr, cooler In the north aa4
west.

New Mexico GeneraHy fair te.
night and Saturday. Cooler la the)
extreme east portion toalgM.

TEMPERATURES
Taws. Fri.
PJf. AJM.

1 ..n M 77
.". M 71

3 M 72
4 t M IS

rVj M 7S

t ...... ,, (4 74'). W ?9
8 ).T At

10 ...,.wr...t. 7 M
U 7f M
1 ,, ..,.,, 7 Wt
Highest yesterday M.
Lowest last nlfto M.
Sua sets today 7:M p. a.
bub rises Saturday :H a. as.
rreopHauoa,M
Win vetoeety
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R. & R.
.

Theatres
.

Again Offer Splendid Road
" .

'

Show
' '

RobbOffers
Blue Ribbon
ProgramHere

Oncaagain an R & R SuperRoad
Show l offered by Manager Robb
at ths Rltz Theater today and to-
morrow. This One the first In
months, la a blue ribbon program
whose feature unit la Paramount!
Thirty Day Princess", atarrlng
Sylvia Sidney,with "tall, dark and
handsome"Cory Grant as her lead-In-s

man. The supporting units are
"Itchy-Scratchy- ratedlne mosTT
delightful short film of the year;
PopeyeThe Sailor In "Shoeln Ros
ses': a. muslcartoon, "This Little
PlggleAVent to Market", and News,

"Thirty Day Princess" possesses
that some Indefinable something
which made "It Happened One
Night" such awell entertainment. It
Is a lovely bit of whimsy unbeliev-
able, exciting, romantic and" gay. It
Is a film which Is said never to lose
its senseof humor nor Its spirit of
food, honest fun.

Sylvia Sidney Is blessedwith a
dual role which fits her both ways,
In one she la Crown Princess of
Taronla, coma to America in the
Intel est of a loan to her country. In
the other she Is Nancy Lane, strug-
gling Uttlo acress hired to pinch-hi- t

for the Princess when royalty
fs stricken, with the mumps. Her
chief Job Is to vamp a newspaper
publisher who Is opposedto foreign
JoansInto printing boosts for Tar

la s bonds.
-- She kisses him and a bond issue

la floated. Kisses him again and
both become utterly miserable be-

cause at the social gulf between
'em.There Is plenty of entertain-
ment for those who witness their
dilemmas and In the unanticipated
turns In the plot which solves their
difficulties. Miss Sidney is 'very,
very charming as the Princess; and
very, very funny as the actress.
And Cary Grant Is said never to
have put more-- genuine spirit and
vitality Into a role. The story by
Clarence-- Budlngton Kelland la In-

trinsically good and might have
been madeInto a good picture wth
any cast; with thesestars and their
supporting cast It rates top excel-

lence. '
"Itchy-Scratch- Is the tragicom

edy of the screenmost lovable new
character, a mischievouslittle bear
cub whose natural surloslly packs
his little saga with laughs and
thrills and causesan untimely end
to a life not lived In vain, since his
antics reveal a gold mine, thus
repaying the kindnessesof his hu
man friends. Every memberof the
family will love "Itchy-Scratchy-".

Incidentally,' this road show pro
gram Is entertainment

popular charactersIn the
program are Popeye tho Sailor
and the little pig that went to
market

i
SILVERTON, Ore. (UP) The

Dlonne quintuplets admittedly arc
entitled bo International acclaim,
but local folk bellce the twin colts
belonging to Harry Sannerud,
farmer, should .be publicized ttoo.

Twin colts are rare. Like the quin-

tuplets, the twin stallions are pro-
gressing nicely too.

1

Your Commercial
PHDVTrNG

WIU Do A Good Selling Job U
It Comes From

Iloover's Printing Service
Settles Dldg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US tT First St.

Just Phone 4M

L. E. Coleman
Electric andPlumbing

Everything Electrical plumb-
ing and gas futures

Camp Colemaa
Phone51

Believe it or not

The First Round Up, as nell
as the Last Hound Up, finds
Starnes Roots on the Rangu.
Fellows, Me won't make )ou
a cheap Starnes lliot. Some
cast more than others

the'ro fancier, but
Starnes quality goes nlth ev-rr-y

boot stamped Starne.
mitre's Just something
wrong with a cheap guy and
there's J u a t something
wrong with a cheap boot.
You can't buy the bestat a

asked for the cheapest,
fiiloe beef,ponies,or boots.
If jou want to feel high hat,
wear a Starnes. They look
tight, feel right, and wrar
light. Just think, we'temade
boats for 77 rears,ho. ought
to know how. If our dealer
can't or wont show jou u
blamesboot, write us direct
for catalog and price list,
btarnrs boots start at about
"MX).

PRINCESSAND PUBLISHER

WkXt- - rjjw ziMMr!
book l
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SjMa Sidney and Gary Grant, as plnen-hltte- r for royalty and
newspaperpublisher, respectively,are principals In "Thirty-Da- y Prin-
cess,"feature unit of a new B t R Super Road Showcurrentat Rite
Theatre. This Is their secondJoint appearanceIn romanceroles. The
first was "MadameButterfly."

THIS TRUNK WILL HOLD MORE THAN A LITTLE LUGGAGE

V " " H&

KiSiL...HLlilL1isHIwB&ijlBBEr.-J4mtf-

Although the built-i- n trunk of the latest Chevroletmodel, tho Mas-

ter Six sport sedan.Is not Intendedfor use for an extra passenger,the
spaceprovided for luggageIs more than sufficient to Invite stonawas.

RooseveltAdministration Approved

By Over 3 To 2 In Final Returns
Of Literary Digest New Deal Poll

More than 3 out of 8 are In favor
of the New Deal, as shown by the
final returns of The Literary

nation-wid- e poll on Robse--

h ell's acts and policies, the tabula
tion of which, will be published in

issue of the magazine.
Vermont Is the only one of the

forty-eig- states registering dlsap--
prmal which it does Dy me maj-

ority of 63 62 per cent
The number of votes cast toiais

1,772,163, which are reported receiv-
ed from every section fn the na-

tion, Including the District of Co-

lumbia, The final vote is 1,083,752.

or 61.15 per cent, for the New Deal
to 88,411 against It

A comparisonof the ratio of the
final returns In favor of Roosevelt's
acts and policies with the popular--
vote ratio he received officially m
1932, Indicatesthat he has Increased
his strength 3 83 per cent since his
election.

The voters In the poll were asked
to Indicate for whom they voted
fn 1932. 459.338 of the poll voters
Indicate that they have changed
their minds about Roosevelt since
his election. An analysts of this
switching shows an average gain
for Roosevelt In the forty-eig-

states'of S39 per cent
The same analysis Indicates that

Roosevelt has Incurred net losses
of support among the voters In
this New Deal Poll In twenty
states and net gains In the other
twenty-eigh- t states slncj 1937,

STARNES

THE STARNES ,CO.
BoolmsVlug Branca of Buckingham & Htctt
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

The larger losses are tallied In
tho south and In the agricultural
sectionswhile the larger gains are
noted In the New UnglanU and
eastern Industrial states and those
on the Pacific coast The greatest
switch from Rooseveltis shown In
South Carolina and lhe gteatest
switch to him, over 14 per cent. In
California

Ih the six special polls that The
Literary Digest conducted among
bankers,clergy, businessmen, edu-

cators, lawjers and physicians, all
groups ote In favor of Roosevelt's
acts and policies except the bank

's.

The bankers vote 13,793 to 12,328

against the New Deal.
Of the 24,859 votes receivedfrom

the ministers of the nation, 13,513,

or 64,356 per cent, mark their bal
lots In favor of Roosevelts acts and
policies "on the whole"

The poll of the business men
shows 56 23 per cent of the 54,688

voting as In favor of the New Deal.
67.20 per cent of the 11,953 educa-

tors, 5319 per cent of the 45.695
lawyers and 66 83 per cent of the
43,728 physiciansforwarding 'straw'
ballots alsovots In support or tne
New. Deal.

Another special poll conducted
among the undergraduatesof sev-

enteenAmerican collegesand uni-

versities gives a majority of 64 33
per cent, for the New Deal.

An analysis of how the tame stu
dents voted In 1932 showsthat Hoo
ver "carried" thirteen of the sev-

enteen colleges as against Roose
velt "carrying" all of them now.

"Since the last report," The Lit-
erary Digest will state In Its col
umns tomorrow, "the ratio of 'Yes'
ballots for the president has

In 15 states. The Hat of
'marginal states' which give Rooe--
velt less than a 5 per cent, margin
of approval In The Literary Digest
Poll now Includes 10 states

"Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, South
Dakota, Illinois, Nebraska, Colo--
lado, Maine, Massachusetts, and
New Hampshire.

Seen of thosestates areon the
edge In the final report Indiana.
Iowa, Kansas, South Dakota,
Maine, Massachusetts,and New
Hampshire, South Dakota Is still
nearest the line with a favorablo
ratio of 50 28 0.47 per cent, less
than last week.

'Vermont .still stands alone In
opposjtlon with her 53 62 ratio of
disapproval toward the president's
polfcles.

"A total of 1,702,562 of thosewho
have oted in the current Literary
Digest Poll Indicated on their bal-lo- st

how they had cast their votes
In the 193? presidential election.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-lJi-

Offices lit State National
Bank Uulldlng

"Of that total, 4S9.SM voters In
the forty-eig- states havechanged
their minds about Roosevelt since
1932.

"Of those who voted la 19S2 for
Hoover, 237,452 now vote Tea for
Roosevelt In The Literary Digest
Poll.

"And of those who voted In the
1B32 election for Roosevelt,183,782
now vote 'No' on the Roosevelt
policies.

"On the basis of those figures
Rooseveltnow shows a net gain of
91,774, or B.38 per cent, of the cur
rent Literary Digest poll voters
who cost a ballot In the 1932 Pres
idential election.

"The sameanalysisIndicatesthat
Roosevelt has

14
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Incurred net lossesIwlll give an Ice cream Bat
of support among current Literary lurday evening of Pro-- 1

Digest poll-vote-rs In twenty states, from the socialwill
and net gains In the other twenty-eig- ht

states, since 1932.

In the six specialpolls that Tho
Literary Digest conducted among
bankers, the clergy, businessmen,
educators, lawyers and physicians,
as a group the bankers still stand
alone In giving Roosevelt a 47.59
per cent, minority ratio of

"In the other five group. MM
per cent of the clergy voted Tea';
E&23per cert of the business
MM per cent of the physicians:
53.19 per cent of the lawyers; and
6720 per cent of the educatorsall
voted 'Yes' In approval of the
Roosevelt policies.

"The New Deal won majorities
among the bankers In only seven
teen states, the lawyers In
twenty-fou- r states, among the
businessmen In thirty-fou- r states.
among the clergy in thirty-fiv- e

states ami among the physicians
In thirty-fiv- e states The educators
In every one of the forty-eig-

states and In the District of Co-

lumbia returned majorities of "Yes
ballots.

"Hand In hand with the educat
ors, undergraduatesamongthe sev
enteen colleges have returned
high ratio of approval for the New
Deal. An analysis of the ballots In
this special Literary Digest-Colle-

Newspaper poll based on the an-
swers to the question, "how did
you-vot- e In 1032? shows that Hoo
ver carried thirteen of the seven-
teen colleges., Today, the Roosevelt
policies have 'carried' all seventeen
of those colleges.

Of the undergraduatepoll-vote-

FREE
Delivery
From
Either
Store

J

24

Cream No.

lbs,

1
lb.

95c.

Maxwell House

29c

31b.
Can

& 49c

3
lbs.

Rlue Ribbon

Plan
Food Sales

Cakes and pies will be sold Sat
urday July In food sale spon-
sored by the Howard County De-

monstration, council, according to
an announcementmade by mem
bers. The sale will stagedat the
two Llncks stores and at the Rob
inson grocery.

Proceeds will expended for
sending delegate to tr summer
short courseat and

Elbow Demonstration
supper

this week.
lceeds be used

men;

among

for the same purpose.
Is Invited.

of Wheat 1 Grade

'

a

a i

I
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Rode Bicycle 2,2(17 Miles
MITCHELL. P. J

Smith, Mitchell photographer,used
knee action In its original form
when he made a month'a bicycle
tour.pt 2267 miles.

who voted In the 1932 presidential
election, 6,683 voted for Roosevelt
In 1932, and 8,980 voted for Hooer.

Bo. New Crop Extracted

The club

Ind,

In the current Literal y Digest-Colleg- e

Newspaper prll, 16,293 un
dergraduates Yes on the
Itoosevelt policies 9,025 vote "No.'
That reversal gives, Roosevelt a
favorable ratio of 64 33 per cent.
in the final report on the seven
teen colleges 285 per cent, behind
the favorable ratio returned by the
educators.

In 1932, The Literary ."Digest
presidential poll proved to be 98 65
per cent, accurate In forecasting
Roosevelt'spopular ote.

"Now, In 1934, The Literary Di-

gest poll on the 'acts and policies
of Roosevelt'sfirst year has been
completedand thereturns Indicate:

"The president receivesa vote of
a confidencefrom more than 3 out of

5- of the 1,772,163 Americans who
have returned ballots In the cur
rent Literary Digest Poll.

The

vote

"Further, The Literary Digest
poll has revealed the trend, the
shift among those oters In the
current Literary Digest poll who
havechangedtheir minds the

velt policies since they cast
their ballots In the presidential
totlon of 1932."
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FLOUR

t. $175

COFFEE

MALT

63c

Texas

HONEY

Council

(UP)

about
noose

85c

S 90c

Roy Lay Gets$210

PostBran

Okra

Peaches

Corn

Sausage

Butter

Bacon

Bank Night Award
Roy Lay, 811 Alyford street,paint'

contractor, was winner of the R&R
Rltz Theater bank night award of
(210 Thursday evening.Mr. Lay was
present at the QueenTheater, and
when his number was called, he
signified his presence, and was
given the money. J. Y Robb, man-
ager of the one
of the largest crowds on band
Thursday night.
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theaters, reported

Per
Pkg.

Fresh Home Grown
Young lb.

No. 1-- 2 Can,
In Heavy Syrup

No, Cans
Iowa Sweet

Pure Pork
Per lb.

Fre3h
Per lb.

2 lbs.

HOUSE BURNS
Fir of undeterminedorgln Wed-

nesday 10:30 a. destroyed the
house occupied by 11, C, McCor-mtc- k

and family. All contents of
the house perished In the flames.
The family was away at the time
of the blaze. When discoveredthe
entire structure was ablaze. was
located quarter of a mile south
of Hill Crest swimming pool.

Twenty-tw- o million
planted Montana
streams In 1933.

fish were
lakes and

HBBBBB
CO.

SBB

-

2

3 2

m.

It

In

Pure

10 lb. Uag

1 To

Last to Get Sugar
Without I'a Ing the
Tax.

Lge.

Mrs. Is
Transferred To

Mrs. P. I who has been
case work supervisorat Big Spring
Transient Bureau for several

has transferred to
Ariz, where; she will as-

sume the sameduties In thk bureau
of that city. Mrs. Boswell left Big

Thursday.
i

WANT-AD- S

YOU CAN TELL IT

BY ITS SPARKLE

m HEf 4i" a Ml purecane
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IN IMPERIAL-MARKE- D PACKAGES
THE SUGAR IN TEXAS
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY MONDAY

Corn Flakes

LETTUCE
&Tcnaer,

Banquet

Country

Sliced

Imperial Cane

Cloth

51c
Limit Customer

Day

Pkg.

AllBranw

Botwell,

months, been
Phoenix,

Spring

USB HERALD

Small Pkg.

Large Head
California Iceberg

Lemons Dozen
Lge. Sunkist

Blackberries- 10c -
Apricots

Ice CreamPowder
Jello

KELLOGG'S

10c

10c

15c

25c

Ice CreamSalt

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

AssortedFlavors
Per Pkg.

AssortedFlavors
PerPkg.

5 lb.
Cloth Uag

IN SANITARY MARKETS

10c

25c

25c

SUGAR

Ribs

Botwell

Phoenix,Arizona

ONLY MADE

lb.

LARD
8 lb.

58c

Kellogg's

OUR TWO

Steak

Roast

Short

10c

Sevcn-Prim- e Rib
or Club--2 lba. '

Beef
.cr-lb-.

Per

Carton

12c

5c
30c

39c
15c

10c
6c

10c

25c

8c

5c

3
1

W
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Co-O-p Ginners Defeated11 To5BuCoahoma
Campaigner at Eight Schedule' LocalsRally

In 9thFrame SOFTBALL
vn

Z"

Ce-O- p Bcklml All During
.Game Miscucs Fill

Sfc Bases

.Coahoma went hoe wild In
theTfirst frame Thursday af-
ternoon and dished out a 11- -
5 trimming to the Co-o-p Gin-
ners.

After mlscues had filled
the bases, Monk Pritchard.
Co-o-p twirler, walked In one
and yielded a bingle. Anoth-e-r

misplay followed and
Pritchard retired one by striking
him out Another solid blow and
the' damage was done. Coahoma
had scored six times.

Co-o- p trailed all the Vay, unable
to scratch. Coahoma pulled some
smart fielding plays to save Bud
Mahoney (ram being; liberally hit.
But Bud tightened down In the
pinches and managed to get the
Olnners out.

"Whitewashed, the Olnners saved
theli (ace by a brisk rally In the
last halt o( the ninth. With two
down, a throw to first base was
Juggled. The Dinners got their eye
on the ball and beganto pound out
sa(e bio a oft Cramer, who reliev-
ed Mahoney.The total had mount-
ed to 5 runs when Bishop was
thrown out. Cook to Held.

t

ShippersWin

FromSantone
Bitter Slab Duel Broken

In Ninth By Pinch
Doublo

BEAUMONT, UP-I- toy Pfgtegers
pinch double to the score board
in the ninth that scoredHoes from
secondbroke up a bitter slab duel
betweenSteveLarkln and Abe Mil
ler and gave the Exporters their

"third --straight --victory over the
kidding San Antonio Missions

here Thursday, the Shippers win-
ning S to 3.

BUFFS 0, UUCS S

HOUSTON. UP) The Buffs
shovedacrossenoughtallies In the
third Inning here Thursday night
at the expense of young OrvllUy

TJorgens, side armed flinger, to
down the GalvestonBucs, 6--3, and
gain a 2--1 edge In.thclr series that
will be resumeddn the Island today.

TULSA 10, DALLAS X

TULSA. Okla. Led by Crimes
and Hosteller, the Tulsa Oilers
Thursday night shelled Stlely un--'

mercifully while Mace Brown held
the DallasSteershelplessand won

ball game, 10 to 2.

CATS 11, INDIANS 8
OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) Led by

Illghtflelder Rudy York, the Fort
Worth Cajs bludgeonedtheir way
'to a 11 to 6 win hero Thursday
night over the Oklahoma City In-
dians. York went to the plate five
times (or a homer, three singles,
and a double.

I

YanksTake
Easy8-- 3 Win

Last Season's Pennant.
Winning Washington

Sens Lqso- -

NEW YORK, UP A pair of for-tn-

college stars, Lou Gehrig from
Columbia way back and Johnny
Broaca, a 1931 Yale graduate
Thursday combined their hitting
and pitching talents to give the
New York Yankeesan easy 8 to 3
victory over last season'spennant--
winning Washington Senators.

Gehrig's big bat propelled his
22nd and 23rd homa runs, putting
him only one circuit drive behind
the Jimmy Foxx and
Bob Johnson, and two singles, ac
counting for seven of the Yanks'"
eight runs. Columbia Lou's first
four basedrive with the bases full
in the third Inning with Walter
Stewart, pitching (or Washington
Tile drive would havebeena tingle
but the Senators' center fielder,
Fred Shulte, tried for a shoestring
catch and theball skippedpast him
Ills second homer cameIn the fifth
inning after Jack Salsgaver had
singled.

A's 6, RED SOX S
, BOSTON, lP) After spotting
ths Athletics five runs in the first
inning, the Boston Red Sox squar-
ed up the game In the sixth frame,

- only to lose out 'by a 6--3 margin
in the seventh when three Mack-me- n

singled consecutively to drive
over he winning run.

INDIANS 8, SOX 0
CLEVELAND. O. UP) Oral

IlUdebrand, Indiana' right-hande- r,

hut out Chlcsgo Thursday as his
mates pounded big George Earn
haw and coasted through to an

8 to 0 victory in the first ot a
four-gam- e series.

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.
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The youngest campaigner in the
state. At eight, precocious student
ot government and a silver-tongue-d

orator, little Jane Lou Short ot
Navasota has been telling the
voterswho's whoIn the stuteraces.
Neither microphone nor crowds,
bother her. Here she.Is.'pouringf
it on" while John Pundtot Dallas;
candidal for Railroad Cbmmii

.sioner, holds the "mike" so her1

(voice will be picked up.

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

Ut ALAN GOULD

Most It not all of the spring
chickens In major leaguebaseball
have come home to roost In the
full roarof the pennantbatUes.

They were critical of the way Bill
Terry conductedhis training cam
paign down In Miami Beach,where
he worked his lads twice dally un-
der a hot sun and drove them con
stantly, but thepayoff Is that the
Giants are still the team to beat In
the National League. They are
ready, by seasoning,for the hot

drive.
The brothers Dean loudly pro--

clalmed their Intention to win at
Uost 43 gamesfor the Cardinalsthis
year,on the family theory thatPaul
was fully prepared to keep step
with Jerome, the
Most veryona laughed heartily at
this apparent but
here It Is coming on July and the
brothers Dean have chalked up 21
victories together, nearly two-thir-

of the St Louis total.
For a time this spring It looked

as though the anvil chorus nad
gone Into action too quickly on the
subject ofi Connie Mack's pitching
staff but, as we suggested, they
have turned out mostly to be a lot
of fellows namod"Joe" and the As
can haveho hopeswhatever of fin-
ishing higher than sixth place.

Detroit s fine showing, with much
Improved pitching under the'guid-
ing hand of Mickey Cochrane,alio
justifies the judgment, reached
while the Tigers were cavorting
around Lakeland, Fla that they
would distinctly be pennantfactors
this year. .

watchroxx
Even with the one and only Babe

Ruth definitely out of the race for
clouting honors this vear, the home
run derby Is one of the closestand
most Interesting In years ot major
leaguebombardment

For one thing. National League
sluggers are enjoying the benefits
of the livelier ball. For another, the
Insertion of new blood such as Bob
Johnsonot the Athletics and Zeke
Bonura of the White Sox has added
zest to the' proceedings.

By bouncing to the top ot the
heap this June, Johnsoncombines
with the 1032-3-3 home run champion
and his team-mat- Jlmmle Foxx,
to give the Athletics the newest
set of thumping twins. They can
never hope to rival the glamour of
the old pair, Ruth and Gehrig, but
they can help Connie Mack save
some prestige from the wreck ot
his championship club.

Foxx will be the man to beat
down the stretrh, for Jlmmle has
the power and stamina to carry
him thrpugh the heat and strain of
the stretch drive. He won't feel
the pressure so much as Johnson
and Bonura, but he will have Ms
hands full topping Gehrig, who
shows no signs of cracking under
the Iron-ma- n record he is adding
to every day he stepson the field.

On the other side of the fence.
Chuck Klein of the Cubs and Mel
Ott ot the Giants are the two big
National Leagueguns. If they could
play all their gamesat borne, they
would be hard to beat but on the
road they havesome tought targets.
As it Is, a stretch of home cooking
and clouting might lift either one
to the top.

ROUGH ON HURLERS'
The American League's pitching

as most everyonehas observed,has
fallen off sharply all along the line
this year. With a few notable ex
captions, auih as Gomez ot the
Yankees, Weaver of the Senators
and the stars of the Detroit and
Cleveland staffs, the hurlers have
been treated very roughly Indeed.

Joe McCarthy, the Pilot of trie
Yankees, doesn't think it can all
be blamed on age, sora arms or
mora mysterious aliments. He at
tributes at least part ot the diffi
culties to the fact the new uniform
ball has less prominent seams,
thereby compellingpitchers to use
mora finger pressure to get the
proper grip and causing a heavy
crop of blisters.

Standings
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Brand new 8.0 JH H smartly styled! For
sbH dress, street, travel. Senat WardJB Wardssavings. Finely made leather

for women. Onemodel
sketched,other

I.HAOUK NO. 1
O.imes This

Friday Crawford vk. Southern
Ice.

(tjwt Half Standings)
P. W L.

Robinson ,.,, 2 2 0 1.000
Lions 1 1 0 1,000
Cosden 1
Southerr Ice 2
Settles 1 0 1 .000
Crawford 1
Herald 1

1

I.KAGUK NO,
GamesThis Week

Friday Cosden Lab. vs. Carter
Chevrolet.

(Last Halt Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
First National 2 2 o looo
Llnck 1
Carter ..... i i o urn

2
Ford 1
Post OMce 1 0 1 .000
Cosden Lab 1 0 l .000
Cosden No. 2 1 0 1 MO

.
TANDI

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League)

Fort Worth 11, Oklahoma City 3
(night).

Houston 6, Galveston3 (night).
Tulsa 10, .Dallas 2 (night)
Beaumont3, San Antonio 2.

American League
Cleveland 8, Chicago 0.
New York 8, Washington 8.
Philadelphia 6, Boston 0.

National League
Philadelphia 14, Bo:ton 1L
New York 13, Brooklyn 7.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L. Pet
San Antonio ...... 48 36 .371
Galveston 44

Beaumont
Tulsa

43
43

I IDallas
Fort Worth

40
39

Houston 37 45 .451
Oklahoma City .. 33

American League
Team W.
New York 44

Boston
Detroit

38
44 W S

Cleveland 37 34 .521
Washington 38 36 .514
St. Louis ..31 .36 .463
Philadelphia 30 41 .423
Chicago' ,.. 24 49 .329

National League
Team W. l. Pet
New York 46 27 630
Chicago 43
St Louis 41
Pittsburgh 37 so .553
Boston 32
Urookljn 29
Philadelphia 27 370
Cincinnati 22 46 .324

GAMES TODAY
Texas Lcajue

Fort Worth at Tulsa (night).
Houston at Galveston (night).
Beaumontat Sa Antonio (night)

at Oklahoma City (night)

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at New York,
Philadelphia at Boston.

National League
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia."
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Games
To Be Soon

All gamesIn the Big Spring Soft
Ball Association scheduled for
Thursday were postponed on ac
count ot high winds and rain.

will be made to
play the postponed games before
and after the regular scheduled
contests.

There are four games that must
be played to put the teams even
again.

Gibbous Pull
In Politics

ST. PAUL, UP) Tommy Gibbons,
famous heavyweight boxer ot the
rich Dempsey-Tunne-y era, la a can-
didate for sheriff hereand his chief
"second"in the political fight Is his
brotherMike, the old St. Paul phan-
tom.

Tommy and Mike were not on
speakingterms during the former's
years as a fistic hesdllner, but

decided to forgive and forget
Mike ha lost the fortune he made
In the ring but Tommy, who fought
Jack DempseyIn the famousShel-
by, Mont, financial failure andwho
suffered his only Knockout at tne
hands ot Gene Tunney, is well off
financially.

explains why so many pitchers
have suddenly been losing their
curve or control and
blasted ott the lot

If Joe is worried personally,how-
ever, the recent work ot Rutting,
Broaca and Murphy, In support ot
the great Gomez, must be helping

This, says Joe.to take the load off his mind.
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WATCHFULNESS IN SUMMKR

Anyona who reads the newtpa-per-s
must has discoveredby this

time the arrival of the Inevitable,
tragic, summer feature the news
story telling how this or that per-
son was drowned whilebathing or
boating at some summer resort

These stories are especially tra-
gic because almostevery accident
of this kind Is preventable.
...There a few simple rules which
win ketp any swimmer safe. Ev-
ery one who goes Into the water
knows about them; every one who
sends his child Into the water
knowa about them; In almost ev-
ery case, accidents come because
one or another of these rules has
been forgotten.

The same Is true el" the use of
boats. Aecldents need not happen
to persons In small boats; when
they do It Is usually because

has, fortthe moment'forgotten
to use the care and foresight which
operation of a small boat requires.

These summer accidents are a
startling memorial to our careless-
ness.

TIIK LAW IN SPAIN

If you get to feeling laxy, dur-
ing these warm days of summer,
and wish that the pace of every-
day life were not quite so swift,
you might get a little vicarious re-

laxation out of thinking about the
way they do things In Spain.

In Spain the siesta,or afternoon
nap, is an old Institution; and just
the other day the authorities In
Madrid passedan ordinance,effec-
tive until the end of summer,pro-
hibiting all music in cafes restaur-
ants or other public placesbetween
2 and 4:30 p. m. on the ground
mat such none Interfered with
the siestas of honest Spanishciti-
zens.

This care on the part of govern-
ment to see that a mancan get his
afternoon nap undisturbed Is apt
to look pretty good to an Ameri-
can ... at any ra(e, on those
afternoons when he drags himself
back to work from his lunch hour,
wondering bow on earth he's going
to be able to stay awake.

as we grow older
In mora sensesthan one. the

United States Is growing up.
Statisticians of tha, Metropolitan

Ufa Insurance companyreveal that

No Large Pores
vith New Powder

If you have large pores use a face
powder that will not clog them. A
new French process called 11

makes the skin look
young, stays on longer, furnishes
a youthful bloom, does not Irri-
tate the skin or make It look pasty
or flaky. Spreads smoothly , Try
mis niw wonacrrui ace Jr"owder
MELLO-GL- 60c and Jl adv.

SUNSHINE nitlNttlNa
curs

With 6000 cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost toyou.
Salea Dooka at the same prlca
you pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Itcmlngton Cash
KegUten.

Call M and will care for
your needs.

Greeting card for all occasion.
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the United. States now ranks fifth
In national "youthfulness" that Is,
in the percentageof Ha population
which Is below 20 years of age.

ilusala Is the youngestof all na
tions, with 49 per cent of Its entire
population under the 20 mark.

Hack In 1850, the United Btates
was in that position. Now, how
ever, we are getting older. Less
than 39 per cent of us, now, are
below 20. We are gettlnr older.
growing more stable; and while the
adventurous, pioneering spirit of
the land has not by any means
vanlahed, this change in the com-
plexion of our people is bound to
have an important effect on our
outlook, our ambitionsand our way
of doing things.

DICTATORSHIP'S DREAD

A striking insight into the philo
sophy of a dictatorship Is given by
the contrasting speechesmade In
Germany recently by Franz von
I'apen and Paul Joseph Goebbels.

von Papen, vice chancellor of
the Nazi government, advocated
that the r.ght to criticize the go-
vernmenta right which haa been
sternly suppressedunder llttlerism

be allowed again. But a project-
ed broadcast of a recording of hla
speech wan Immediately canceled,
and Gabbrls, Hitler's minister of
propaganda,assertedthat the sup-
pressionof criticism would be con-
tinued.

That It will be Goebbels' view.
and not von Papen's, which will
prevail Is hardly to be doubted.
Nothing is so dangerousto a dicta-
torship oa freedom of discussion.

A Hitler, a Mussolini or a Stalin
they do not fear armed revolt,

for that Is a thing they can cope
with. Plain, unhampered talk Is
the one menace they cannot en
dure.

ON A DIFFERENT PLANE

Authorities at a New England
teachers' college havj ruled that
women sludentamust not wear ankle-

-length socks, excepton the ten
nis court The reason given la
that these little socks are "unbe
coming to future teachers"

Now, you'll have little difficulty
In finding plenty of people to agree
that the ankle-lengt- h sock is un-
becoming. But Why, one wonders
la It especially unbecoming to a
future teacher? If the future sten
ographer, the future housewife, or
the future salesgirl can wear them,
why can't the future echoolm&'am?

The school teacher often suffers
a goou aeai from the ordinary run
of people. She haa to be espec
ially trained for her Job of course,
and (he haa to be a woman of
character and Intelligence; but
sometimesthe insistence that ahe
observea different code than oth
er women observe gets altogether
too far.

GOOD WORK DONE

The record made by the 73rd
Congress is one to bring a good
deal of encouragementto all Am
ericanawho hope to see their demo-
cratic institutions perpetuated.

When that Congressconvened, a
ear ago last March, our faith In
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those Institutions was probably
lower than ever before. There was
a widespreadfeeling that Congress
could not po&lbly function effici-
ently In an emergency;a common
belief that nothing could make It
unite on a program for the com
mon good.

The record madeby the 73rd Con
gress pretty well dispels that no-
tion. It did a tremendousamount
of work; It kept the national neces--'
sltles In mind with pretty consis-
tent thoroughness.

To be sure. It made mistakes. It
listened to the voice of partisan or
sectional t, now and
then, It Indulged In some loose
talk. But la the main It made an
exceedingly fine record.

Itepresentatlvo government In
the United Statesmet and passeda
very grave test, during the last 13
months.

WE CANT YET COMMIT
OURSELVES TO A PLAN

AS congress adlourns. treatlnr
iiaeii to - wistful backward glance.
and business leaders meet In
Washington to figure out what the
luiurc ougm to npiu for NUA, a
little word of warning from Wll
llam Allen White Is worth a bit of
thought

Mr, White addressedthe Univer
slty of Kansas graduating class,
ana remarked that we face two
dangers, both stemming off the
samepoint.

One danger, he said, la that in
our anxiety to gejt the wheelsmov
ing we may deliver ourselves lock.
stock and barrel into the. handsof
a great plutocracy anxious to run
the country for Its own purposes.

jne other Is that we may hand
a very dshcate and complicatedbit
of social nnd economic machinery
over to untrained politicians, who
are eager to get power, but who
do not know how to use It Intelli
gently.

a
And" In looking aliead, Mr. White

added; "The most dangerous ene
my to aprnocracy tooay is a man
with a rigid plan either for recov-
ery or fir reconstruction. He Is
likely t feel that adoption of his
plan Is mere Important than the
retention of liberties which may
cnaanger it- -

There Is a thought worth long
consiueration.

We are ery fortunate, aa a mat
er of fact that our future course
haa not yet been definitely charted
No one knows what will follow the
NRA; no one, so far, has even
made any very concrete sugges
tions about It We hardly know
enough yet to decide on our
course.

Certainly there la no unanimity
of opinion about what sort of con-
trol the government should exer-
cise In the field of Industry, as a
permanent thing.

Since this Is the case.It behooves
us to look very critically at any
plan which Is too rigid, too com-
plete, too definite. The best thine
about our situation right now Is
that everything Is flexible.

We are committed to very little;
we can dlward, change,and revise
at will, with no hard and fast plans
to get In the way of adherenceto
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our traditional liberties.
Soonercr later, of course, some

definite plan must come If It Is
only a plan to leave things alone.
But there I no ruth. For the mo
ment, any inflexible program is a
thing to bo looked on with suspic-
ion.

MODERN GIRLS VINDICATED
The modern girl is lust aa admir

able a person as her mother was
at the same age, and In soma res
pectsshe Is a good deal nicer.

This Is on the word of Sister
Laurenttnc, director of nursing in
St Francis' hospital, Pittsburgh.

Attending a convention of the
Catholic Hospital association of
the United Statesand Canada,Sis
ter Laurentine told how she has
had direct supervision of more
than 00 girls trained as nurses In
the St. Francis training school.

"We get these girls at the flap
per ftg she said "and they are
as fine a lot of girls as anyone
would want to meet There is no
reason to believe all the things
said about modern girls Some of
them may have vices, but they are
no worse than the girls of other
generations."

This Is what you might call ex
pert testimony In the moderngirl'j
favor.

Local Baptists Attend
Worker'a Conference

At Coahoma Tuesday

Among the Big Spring people
who attended theBaptist Work
ers conference in CoahomaTues-
day were: Mesdamea C C. Coffey,
Llbble Layne, D. J. Douglass, R. C,
Hatch, D. F. Brandell, Will Craw
ford, L. C. Taylor. Scott Cottcn, G.
F. Williams, H. V. Weaver,Mr. and
Mrs. W, J. Ray, Mr and Mrs. J C.
Douglass and Rev. R. E. Day.

The Girls Auxiliary presented a
program Tuesday afternoon under
the leadership of Mrs. Weaver.
Those who took part were: Phonlta
Ray, Alma BJork, Maurice Bledsoe,
Lottie Lee Williams, Nora Jean
Taylor, Betty Carroll Wood, J
qucline Lewis and Betty Dooley.

FUhliolls Won Prize
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

Basebalb, tennis balls, footballs
and basketballsare usual enough
In most schools but along came
Miss Dora F. Brlnsmade high
school English teacher, with fish- -
balls. She won a cooking school
Drlze for the most tasty ftshbalis.
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Confidence(2)- -

A part from anxiety about the
financial outlook, which was dis-

cussed here yesterday, the chief
sourceof concernarises from what
may be called uncertainties aa to
what are the rules of the'New Deal.
What with the codes, many of
them half-bake- what with the
regulations covering the capital
markets, what with the uncertain
ties aa to the labor claures under
Section 7A, what with the many
new agencies makingrules of all
sorts. It Is only natural that busi-
nessmen, their lawyers,their bank-
ers, and their brokers, should be In
a state of bewilderment The trans-
lation of new principles ffito prac
tice Is not automatic. Nine-tent-

of all laws are determined by ad-
ministration and judicial Interpre-
tation and the growth of cuatom.
The New Deal Is new. What Is
new Is usually bewildering and to
most men alarming.

It la new not only to the business
men who have to conform to It It
Is new to the lawyers who advise
them. It Is new to the officials who
administer the new Jaws. The men
who are running N. R. A, the men
who will run the Securities com
mission,the Federal Reserveboard
and the lest, simply do not know
aayet how In detail. In the particu-
lar cases that will actually pre-
sent themselves,the New Deal Is to
be put Into effect. With the best
will In tne world, and there haa
been an Immenseamount of good
will shown, a period of transition
must be expected In which men
adjust their minds, their habits,
and the rules themselves, to the
actualities. During this period en
terprise will be Impeded by uncer-
tainty and recovery retarded.

The difficulties In this period can
howeverbe reduced.In Washington
it Is time to recognizethat the new
laws are on the books and that
what Is neededmost now Is not to
break the spirit of the recalcitrant
minority but to revive the spirit of
a majority that Is willing to con-

form but la Lewlldered. This la a
matter, most of all perhaps,of re-

versing an attitude of suspicion
and of assuming good faith unless
there Is evidence to the contrary.
The president, hasspoken about
"partnership." Among partners. If
an enterprise Is to woik, there
must be a conslderabloamount ol
trust Without It new law
are likely to proliferate a massof
rules ami legulatlons which no one
will understand,no one canadmin-
ister, and no one obey. Tlio laws
ara comprehensiveand searching
Thev will work best and be most
likely to endure If they areapplied
through simple rules, pdmlnlstered
with a light touch,.and in an at
mospherefree from suspicion.

In Wall Street and In the circles
where Its Influence Is great It Is
perhaps time to recognize tnat If
the plain people bf this country
haveendured these" yearswith such
patience and quiet fortitude, the
wcll-to-d- n ought not to give way
to nervous apprehensionnow that
the woret of the crisis Is over
These have been trying yesrs for
everybody. But the man without a
Job, the man who has lost or all
but lost his farm and hishome, his
savings and his proapects for the
future, has enduredthe mostWhen
the historian loolo back over this
nerlod and notes how the Amer-
ican standard of life was devastat-
ed between 1931 and 1933. he will
say, I believe, that the American
people withstood tho ordealwith r
latience which was heroic. They
demandedrelief They demanded
recovery. They demanded reform.
Hut they adhered to their tradi
tion! nnd their Institutions and re
sponded to a leadership which in
all its esfcentlal Idealj and princi-
ples Is moderate, rational, nnd
kindly.

In the face of that, whit If a
man haa to pay more taxesthan he
likes to piy, what If the new rules
are puzzling and often somewhat
foolish? The great test "vhleh even
nation has had to meet the test a
to whether It could surmount thf
crisis and preserveIts way of life.
Is being met here successfully
Knowing that, one can face the fu-

ture with confidence.
Copyright, 1934, New Yprk Tribune
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The First church will
play host to the Dis
trict of Young aft
ernoon and to
an made

About ISO young people of tile
district aie 'to take part
In the The themeof the
district will be "God's

to the Youth of
The will be aa follows:

at 4:30 o'clock Satur
day vesperscon
ducted by Rev. J, II. of
the a

hour by the
of the First

a watch at 0
o'clock
by Doyle district

school hour, under thedir
ection of Mrs. C. A. ser-
mon by Rev. lun.

session with Mr.
Morton in and
by of
the Texas

a

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. plan
(o leave for
fpr a visit

W. T. and Quln
both with the
hotel, spent and

tn Mr, Dowcll la
star on the Tech team.

Miss has re
turned from several days spent In

Robert Sorele of San Is
the guest of J, C. Jr., at
tne hotel.

Miss haa as
guests Mlsnes Dora Bell
of Miss,

of and Mil-
dred of El Paso.

E. E. of El Paso.Junior
vice of Vet
erans of Wars of the De

of Texas, was In Big
nprlng en route to San

to attend the official dut
ies. He Is paying vlsita to
of the along the route,

Mrs R. D.
home from San
Antonio where she visited her son
and family for several da)a.

Mrs. W. II. Sr.,
from

where sho was the guest of Jier
Mrs. "Carl IMack, over the

Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jr.,
of N. M., arrived

to be the guests of
Mr Dawes' Mrs. W. R.

Sr.
a

White Boston Bull Corn
Conn. (UP) A

pure white pup, except for a black
tail, was among a litter of

five born to Queen, Bos-
ton bull dog, owned by Mrs.

Llsk A white Boston bull
s rare.

your
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No. 10 Can

3 lb.
Can

Per
lb.

lb.

3
No. 1 Flat

No. 2
Can

Per
lb.

CUr & WITH

FIRM

Tomatoes51c

29c Onions

25c Pineapple

5c

22c' Pork4:

Salted .19C

10c Bacon

9c
STAR

Bacon

TOMORROW

Methodist
YoungFolk

In Meeting
Methodist

Sweetwater
People Saturday

Sunday, according
announcement Friday.

expected
meeting.
assembly

Challenge Today."
program

Registration
afternoon; evening

Crawford
Wesley Methodist church; re-

creational conducted
Young People Method-
ist church; morning

Sunday morningconducted
Morton, director;

Sunday
BlckWy;

Bickley, pastor;
ctieon; business

charge, consecration
Woodrow Adcock, president
Northwest Conference.

Personally
Speaking

Hurley
Saturday Pennsylvania

Crawford Dowel!,
associated Douglass

Wednesday Thurs-
day Lubbock.

fullback

Frances Douglass

Lubbock.

Angelo
Douglass,

Douglass

Frances Douglass
week-en- d

Crawford Collins. Dorothy
Vandagriff Lubbock

Orendorf

Wiseman
departmentcommander

Foreign
partment

Thursday,
Antonio,

officers
veterans

Matthews returned
Thursday evening

Cardwell, returned
Thursday morning Balllnger

daughter,

Danes,
Lovlngfon, Thurs-

day evening
mother,

Dawes,

ROCKVILLE,

stubby
pedigreed

Ben-
jamin

considered

buard mTSw
Mm-mj-

fskitsMW
rtlES.MOSQUITOIS

IKSICTS

Runnels

Fresh 35c

79c

6c
Sweet 2c

25c

10c

Beans &T 5c

58c

12c

O. JONES GROCERY

SAUCER

FRESH, LARGE,

Blackberries

Shortening I
tUjnAIfTTuftLlI bqUAftES

ARAOUA'a SLICED
Per
lb. 23c

"A McwaM hi Ewy Itewarti Cvmif

Robinson's
Modern

Grocery and Market
rhoHcs 226-22-7 4th & GregC

FREE DELIVERY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Tomatoes
lb.
Per

. 5c

Bell Peppers
sr iOc

Cucumbers
ib.r 3c

B. E. Peas
lb! r DC

Pineapples
Fresh ) n
Nice Size C

Carrots
Hunch , LtQ

' Squash
sr 4c

Lemons
E ...:. ...24c

Oranges
Dor. 28C

liettuce
Head , 5C

B BHBBBBM MBBB) BaV ""BBI ""BI ''"MB ""HbIBBBB

ib 32c ibs 89c

f Jfcp--k Dated Catsup
jgng Coffee U-- Ch 15c
Wff lib. :

ilUI MALT'
5EP HZ "'"? r0- -.

illVUUIl- ...a....... . aLfaJL.

I CaliforniaVn

KaRaXfl uuw Halted
II WA 9fcr Saturday Special E
II kinr quart Packed in g
liBt- - mfJL. 1

WM. Jh3 "envy &yrup
sEm

wo. I'Z Van

5 P

n

m g ,
--... mz . s

MAbeiN lT'lViVNi1sklti1 1 ErpoKtYomlEAaHm&mimiiSmTiymmBl I f w ?
byMR&D&LTON'S MAYONNAISE COMPANY " ,

jbH!l-PJ-Q .milkJ
flEg Cleans, bleaches am . 3

whitens the clothes. H
Removes, .tains, mil MlXCd Caildy jj
dew and scorch. U ?. . 1 Qr I

frsgsa, disinfectantand
BSSSa deodorant.

Per a Crackers
Quart 1C L'u'e'd . . 19C

WHITE KING PtiiTflr-- !
Granulate ffJSBH - ;--

Large V. 7.7.7 32c ' Extra Pur W

Toilet Soap,3 Bars 14c C0""" W

CORN
PEAS 3
TOMATOES No. 2 Cans ' ZjC

Dog Food Sweet Spuds
- , rcn Valley

"fd IDC No.' a Cans..'. 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
i-

Fresh Fish Hens & Fryers,
steak Beef RoastS,k a10'"AZ2C Por lb. 12c
Cheese Picnic Hams

fcn,hbro. 17c r",hb'.w. 15c
Bologna-Wein-er UBk- - Bml Mexican Jfy
'b.T 12c Sausage

rmwmmmmmimmmmmm9'mumwmmwmwm-ym- M
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"A WwfftH In Evwj Howard Cowly Howe"

SATURDAY NIGHT FOIt 8TKAK
Give your steaks a bath before

yO'l broil them, to make themjuicy
and flavorful, A famous chef
ommendsputting them In a "mar-
inade" for a half hour beforebroil-
ing. A marinade U simply a com-
bination of oil ami acid and seas-
oning; he suggest a combination
of lemon juice and-- mazola, with
salt., pepper and a dash of Im-
perial augar.

. FOR THE
TACTION

I If-y- ou are one of those die--,

hard who stilt objects to the In-

evitable prig of parsley stuck on
top of every conceivabledish, you
will enjoy this new garnish espe-
cially good with aome kinds of
meat. Cut pitted pasteurized dates
from end to end but not entirely
through. Spread apart and put a
slice of apricot in each .one. Press
together and put In lellUce cups
around themeat.

STRING ALONG WITH BEANS
The next time you servo string

beans and It will be soon It you
know your dietary rules top them
with a mayonnaise cream sauce,
for color and flavor. To make It
blend 2 tablespoonsflour with 2
tablespoons mazola (which has
been heated In n double boiler).
Add a cup of milk gradually, stir-
ring constantly, and cook over
water until smooth. Add salt and
pepper, remove from fire, cool a

JSSSTISSSSSsOSSSSSSsL:

Tea

24
lbs.

24
lbs.

24
lbs.

Lettuce

Ice

PILLSBLRY'ST

95c

90c

85c

Apricots
Radishes

BKAN UACON

Cheese

Menus Of The Day

1405

Tea Glass

Per

48
lbs,

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

Per

little, then add slowly,
stir to desired

Biscuits make a e'ood ton layei
for cassetoladishes.

Orated cheesa sprinkled over
tho spinach tempts the family. '

iNoo.ua nests tilled with peas
and corn and servedwith a butter
saure ate a good entree.

A modern spring tonic is pas
teurized dates, eat them "raw" or
put them In a salad.

Lima beans baked with strips
of bacon and on
top will bring forth

K you plan to eat the skins of
baked potatoes,brush the potatoes
with mazola when you put them In
(he oven, to keep the skins tender.

Orange and onion slices, with
French, diesetng,make n saladmen
like.

A of ksro In a
glass of milk doubles the energy
Value and Improves tho taste.

Canned Florida orange Juice Is
a wlfe-sac- r ot breakfast time.
Good for frosted beveragestoo.

FOIl VAHTIES
To carry out the chosen color

scheire of your spring putties color
shredded cocoanut tho desired
shadeby mixing It with
a little vegetable coloring. Then
stuff date with quar-
tered leaving cut
sldo up. Dip cut side Into the col- -

;&Mimmmmmmmm,Fmmm0mmmTl''mWmml
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Texas
Pure

1-- 4 lb. Canova with'

BEST

WHITE CASTLE

Chunks

Sctirry

mayonnaise
consistency.

marshmallows
commitments.

tnblcspoonfut

SUMMED;

thoroughly

pasteurized
marshmallows,

Saturday,July 7th
Honey

Extracted

FLOUR

HELPMATE

Shortening
Spinach

llOUTINK-ItmKVKlt-

BH
tfvBBBBBBBBBBSSBW

orn

$1.79

$1.69

$1.62

No. 2
Standard

Carrots
Plums
Spinach

lb.

No. 2

Standard

lbs.

10

3rd Si

lbs.

IHE BIG JULY 6, 1034 PAGE fJVK

orrit cocoanut, dust the date with
Imperial sugar.

rou simm.i:
fel'MMKIl SU1TKIIS

Cicameddried beeton toast vlth
tea; Cold cuts,
salad, crackers, milk; Fried to
matoes with chcrso sauce, bread
andbutter beverage;
Peanut buttei ate-orange Juice

chocolate milk shake;
(mads with

mix), whipped cream,
coffee; Canned vegetable soup,
crackers, frozen fruit Lslad, coffee.

SLMMKll
Ret the style In salads with this

"summer collection" of fruits as
decorative as flowers.
3 fresh pears 2
1 No. 1 ran shreddedCrcom cheese
pineapplo I pt.
3 seedless oranges Lettuce

French Dressing
Wash and hull

sprlnklf with Imperial powdercc'
sugar and let stand In
until chilled. Peol and
halve p(ars, allowing pear for
each serving. Fill hollows In pears
with hr'ddsd which has
been mixed with French dressing
and place a ball of rteam cheese,
(rubbed to a paste with cream) on
top of each fruit-fille- d pear and
nerve on lettuce leaf Suirourdwl'h
ring ot nrd radiating
sectionsof orange and 1

A I M jiT &i A --A

lb.

43c 85c
1 CC BILss Bliss

Shillings

10c

Per
Ear

Per Lb.

For

for

Per
Can

1 lb. Chase
&

1
lb

1 lb?
Vac. Pack

FreshFruits & Vegetables

FreshCorn
Bell Peppers

Pork & Beans

llC

Dated

7-D-
ay

SPure,b.l8c?b,52c

Cantaloupes
Grapes
Collards

IN OUR MARKETS

Longhorn

10c

16c

Cucumbers

Gregg

& on

Roast

Beets
Onions
Okra
Bell

8UQAH CUKKD, 8LICKD

Plate Rib
Per lb.

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

SPRINq, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING,

I'MMSiIIB'MhIIIinSmIIIhhI'1

granulated

SUOOKSTIONS

cabbagc-date-n-ut

sandwiches,

sandwiches,
Olngerbiead Washlng-ton-iccl-

COU.KCtlON

grapefruit

strawberries

stiawbcrrles.

refrigerator
thoiouglily

pineapple

strawberries
grapefruit.

is.

COFFEE

Fancy

Sanborn

Peppers

26c

31c
25c

58c
25
25c

2c
6c

Bacon 18c

10c

' 2nd & Runnels

SLEEPER PLANESTO OPERATE
BETWEEN CHICAGO, NEW YORK

American Airlines Opens Worlds Most
' Modern Air Service July 8 With

Air Sleepers

May Head New
ExchangeBody

I SSSSSSSSsV'SSSIIkHsSi

Joseph P. Kennedy, New York
financier, appointed to a five-ye-

term on the commission to admin-
ister the stock exchange control
act, was mentioned as the probable
chairman of the five-ma- n group
named by PresidentRoosevelt. (As-
sociated Press PHolnl

GOOD TAS1K
Tou may lonst of gocd teste in

your dressing (witli apologies to
Emily Post) If you try tnis new
salad dnrslmr on jour greens
Rub a ciove of garllj into slice
of dry toast and allow to remain
on toast 2 hour; crumple toast
In tiny pieces and add to can of
tomatoes,drained from juice. Mix
with (5 tablespoonsmezola and 2
tablespoons lnegar, end seaion to
taste. Srre with lettuce, romalne
or endive.

DID YOU GET YOUR SIXTY
BANANAS!

About seven billion bananas
were eaten In these United States
last year, which, as those fond of
figures will tell you, means that
you( and maybe you) ate sixty
bananas apiece! Imports or the
luscious fruit continue to be as
plentiful, so you can get leady for
your full share again this year.

Why "such popularity must do
deserved" Is a question (hat will
bring you more answers than a
sieve has holes. Your Junior and
Jane will tell you "because they
taste good," retailers will point out
their economyvalue and the sclen
tlsts will say that tho real reason
Is the new public appreciation ot
the banana as a "protective food
and becausoit contains five of the
six known vitamins.

Silhouette-watche-rs will praise
their value In the slimming diet
and the underweight will point to
their food value. But the fact re
mains as a nation we like bana
nas!

Yes, We IIae nananas
How will you eat your sixty ba

nanas? There are, according 10
Iiomemakers,some twenty ways ot
serving them. They may be served
with milk or cerealsi in fruit cock
tails; with fruit juices; In salads,
sandwiches, puddings; In cakes;
pies and pastries; In waffles, dough
nuts, muffins and fritters; In Ice
"ream and frozen desserts and
drinks; as a vegetable and as
meat accompaniment! Which way
you choose dependson your mood
at the moment,but let these tested
recipes guide your selection,

Banana Tie
1 baked pastry shell (or 8 tart

shellsli 4 cup Imperial sugar, 3

cup flour, 1- teaspoonsalt, 2 eggs,
2 cups resided milk, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, 8 sliced bananas, 8--4 cup
cream,whipped,

Mix sugar, flour and salt. Add
eggs, slightly beaten, and pour on
gradually scaldedmilk. Add flavor-
ing and cook fifteen minutes In
double boiler, stirring constantly
until thickened, then occasionally.
rut In shell, cool, add bananasand
cover with whipped cream.

Banana and Ilam Sandwich
Mix 2 2 ounce candeviled ham

and 2 2 crushed bananas thor-
oughly. Spread mixture between
buttered slices of bread, with or
without lettuce leaves.Makes S to
8 sandwiches.

Bananasand Bacon
6 bananas, 4 pound bacon.
Roll half lengths of peeled ba-

nanas In strips of bacon. Secure
with toothpick. If nercssaiy. Broil
under flame or bake In oven-pro-

dlsli In a hot oven (450 Degrees
Fahrenheit) about fifteen minutes,
or until bananas are tender and
bacon crisp. Baste at least once
during the baking. Whole bananas
may be wrapped In bacon and
cooked In the same way.

Banana-Toma-to Salad
6 lettuco leaves, 2 tomatoes, 2--3

ripe bananas, 4 cup French dress-'n-g,

mayonnaise.
Arrange the lettuce on a platter.

Place on each leafa thick slice of
peeled tomato and on this arrange
sliced bananas.Cover with French
dressing and garnish with mayon-
naise.Selves6.

Banana Cake
2 cup shortening, 1 2 cups

Imperial sugar, 2 eggs, 2 cups
flour, 2 teaspoonbaking powder,

4 teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoon

The world's first completesleeper
planes will go Into service between
Chicago and New York on July 8,
according to an announcement
made last night by Lester D. Sey-
mour, president of American Air-
lines. First flight, westbound,from
New York, will be from Newark
airport at 12:35 a. m, July 9. Tho
planeswill be operatednightly over
American's Chicago, Detroit, Buf
falo, New York route and will make
the flight In about six hours.

Like railway sleepers,the aerial
berth planes will be ready for

at 10 p. m. each night, al
though the plane will not leave
Chicago until 11:05 p. m. U. S. T
In New York berths will be ready
for passengersat tho same,hour,
although departure wilt not take
place until 12:33 a. m.

The new sleeper planes, latest
achievementof tho aircraft Indus
try, are manufactured by the Cur-tl- ss

Wright Airplane company, SL
Louis, are of ttie biplane type, pow-
ered by Wright F 2 engines, of
730 horsepower each, and have a
top speedof 190 miles and a cruis-
ing speedof 160 miles an hour.

The Interior of the new
planes are divided Into six

sections of two seats each. These
sections are quickly convertible,
either on the ground or in flight.
Into comfortable upper and lower
berths, one Inch longer than the
standard railway sleeping berth.
Each compartment is provided
with windows' In both upper and
lower berths, each having Individ-
ual reading lights, clothes ham-
mocks anJhangers.The planesare
air conditioned,completechangeof
air being made every three min-
utes. Individual vents In each
berth permit passengersto control
the extent of the warm and cold air
eachrequires. When on the ground
a portable ventilating unit Is at-
tached to the outsideof the plane
and washed warm or cold air Is
forced Into the plane bymeans of
large blowers.

A completelyequippedwash room
occupiesa section In the rear of
the cabin and Is furnished with
mirrors, running water and other
modern conveniences.

Crews on the sleeperswill com
prise two pilots and a stewardess.
The latter, due to the facility with
which berths may be nrranped, be
ing able to make.up the berths In
flight as passengers may direct.
Call buttons at the head of each
berth make attendant Instantly
ivallable during flight.

Planes of the sleeper planqtype
have been In service for three
months on American's Southern
Transcontinental route, between"
Los Angeles and Dallas-F- t. Worth.
Company officials report capacity
loads, tho sleeperservicebeing par-
ticularly popular with membersof
the Hollywood movlo colony.

Under present schedules, Mr.
Seymour said, rastbound plan's
will stop at Detroit at a. m.
E. S. T and Buffalo at a m.
Westboundplanesv.111 stop at Buf
falo at a. m. and Detroit at
4:45 a. m.

Touffhl' Oklahoma
Links, Ready For

Western Golfers
OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) A field

of golf stars probably headed by
Lawson Little, British amateur
champion, and George T Dunlap,
Jr., national amateur title holder
will find a longer, tougher Twin
Hills course when they start play
for the- - Western amateur cham-
pionship here July 10.

Numerous Improvements have
been made In the course fpr the
tournament, which Is now 6500
yards and a difficult par 70. The
layout winds over rolling hills,
with thick woods waiting to catch
shots that wander from the fair-
ways.

A barbecue for visiting golfers
on the clubhouse lawn on the eve
of the tourney Is scheduled to
open the festivities In connection

salt, 4 cup sour milk, 1 cup mash-
ed bananas(2 or 3 bananas),1 tea-
spoon vanilla, 1 cup cream, whip-
ped and sweetened, 2 bananas,
sliced.

Cream shortening and add sugar
gradually. Stir In the well-beate-n

eggs. Sift flour, baking powder,
soda andsalt together, and add al
ternately with the sour milk and
bananas,which have been mashed
through a sieve. Flavor, pour Into
greased and floured layer cake
pans,and bakethirty minutes In a
moderate oven, 375 Degrees F.)
When layers are cold, put together
with whipped cream nnd sliced
bananas,and spreadwhippedcream
over top of cake. Garnish with
slices of banana. Banana frosting
may be used Instead of the whip-
ped cream. Serves6.

Stuffed Baked Apples
1 2 cups Imperial sugar, 4 cup

water, 8 apples, 1 or 2 bananas,1
tablespoonbutter, 8 marshmallows.

Make a syrup by boiling sugar
and water together three minutes.
Core apples and pare tops. Fill
cavities with thinly sliced bananas
and arrange In a baking pan. Pour
syrup over them and bake about
half an hour, until tender. In mod-
erate oven (355 DegreesF.). When
done, 'dot each apple with a little
butter and bast well with remain-
ing syrup; then place tnarshmal-lo-w

on each and put back Into
oven t brown. Serves6.

with the meet.Xeefe Carter, form-
er yestern title holder, and his
father, Dorset Carter. Sr will be
official hosts.

I
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COFFEE
IlKD & WHITE
Vacuum racked
Full Flavored

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR

MARSHMALLOWS

FJLAV-R-JE-L

Red fi White
Quick Setting Gelatine

Dessert
Any Flavor

Pkg.5c

Grape Juice

Ginger Ale

mvssWTl

Red & White
Fancy Quality

No. 2i2 21c

AsparagusTips

BakingPowder

SALAD
DRESSING

Sun Spun

8 oz , 10c
Pint 17c
Quart 29a

SNOWDRIFT

SPUDS

LETTUCE

CHEESE

BEEF ROAST

STEW MEAT

PORK STEAK

Brood bpurned Mother Tutkey
GOLD BEACH. Ore. (UP) A

mother turkey today was Surprised
that her babies failed to overlook
a small matter of odor. She spied
a. skunk following her brood

Two

RKD W1IITF.

Pint

or

the animal half way th
mother turkey beat the skunk lnt
a hasty retreat, but emergedironi
the battle soaking wun inu weii-kno-

odor The lit turkeys
have avoided mother.

ta 1

Pound JiiC' gL
Pounds

Red&
White

CoraFlakes

OATS

''

CreamPowder

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI

Spaghetti

Per

Sunset
Bottle

Blackberries

Pineapple

Gallon

Fruit

Tomatoes

Vinegar

Milk

Wives

PeanutButter

SYRUP
BRER RABBIT

DIXLiSBEST

Meeting

their

62c W
Large
Pkg.

Red &
White

&

Large Blue &

Per
Pkg.

Red
White

White

Red

Red

Per

2 Pkgs,
Por

Franco-Amc-r.

Prepared

17c Per
Quart

No. 2
New Pack

3
for

No. 1 Blue & White
Sliced or o
Crushed O For

Apricots

Prunes

Peaches,Pears,
Apples, Blackberries

No. 2 Blue &
White

& White
No.l

& White
Per Pound

Per
Gallon

Red&
White

Pound

Small TaHi
Can

Blue & White
11 oz.

2
tor

i

Per
Qt.

CCa UC

Half
Gallon .....'...
Per
Gallon .--

, ,

29c

19c

10c

25c

15c

5c

25c

29c

10c

10c

25c

47c
37c
42c

3fcr25c

15c

19c

25c

27c

25c

37c
62c

L 45c V 87c

Lbs - ItC
Per " ?

Head : DC

Lb, .. ItC
ltCLb. ,..n

eb. , 5c
PLb. , 20c

r?

Js
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MOCKING HOUSE

Y WALTER IROWN

Chapter 53
XECONCILATION

Ilarptir put Aline Croyden's
ring away In the pocket that
held the little key to Richard Croy- -
don's paine. The artists renuncia-
tion of his beloved Instrument bad
been a poignant gesture Indeed,
justly of unjustly, the d6ad ride
hard! Harper meditated sourly to
himself aa ho mountedthe stairs to
spread his thankless news through
the house. He tappedon the doorof
Mrs. Dufresne's room, deciding
that she was entitled to be told
first

After that painful Interview he
sought out the master ot the house
and found htm In the upstairs II

brary, the scene of his mocking
challenge of the eienlng before.
PierreDufresne was staring mood-
ily out the window when the detec-
tive entered.Ills face, too proclaim-
ed the stress and strain of restless
hours that should have been de
voted to sleep.

In plain, Unadorned phasesSer-
geant Harper old the story of the
murders. As he talked, Pierre Du-
fresne paced up and downTexclalm-ln- g.

Interrupting with questions,
struggling from Its own unjust but
hard-spurre-d woes. At times he
could hardly credit the tale.

"Walt! Walt!" he cried, poured
himself a drink and downedIt at a
gulp. Then heresumedhis nervous
pacing, firing questions again and
again at the detective.

When he had finished his story,
Harper said, "Now, Mr. Dufresne,
perhapsyou will explain your own
movementsafter you cot out of the

-- AusterlltiT I know you had every'
intention of murdering the man
Whom you suspectedwas meeting

our wife In this house. What hap-
pened!"

Dufresne flung himself Into a
chair. "Your were right. Harper. I
got out of the Austerlitz as you de-

scribed. Between the alibi, I had
prepared and the letters I had
written to myself I felt quite cer-
tain. that I would never be suspect
ed, no matterwhat happened.

"I took a taxi and got out some
distance from here. I had been
keeping watch on that sand-ur- n

and I knew a meeting had beenar-
ranged for that night I walked
past the house. There was no light.
no sign of life and there were no
foot-prin- ts leading up to the door
I hid behind a wall, watching:. It
was quite dark.

"I waited, but nothing happened.
I was furious becauseI had been
outwitted again. Then I saw a po-

liceman coming along the street
lie was the first person I had seen
In the street at all To my aston-
ishment he turned In at the gate as
though he had businesshere.

"He went up the steps and en--

Dri-She- en

Process
of Better Cleaning

Keep? Summer Clothes
Fresh and New.

Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners flatters
Phone 1170.. 107 1 Main

ACROSSt Carpenter's
tool

4, Prsttnie
I. Impurities

risen to ths
surface ot s
liquid

It. Self
It Moltsn rock
It Attltuds
15. Msslclsn
17.

molding
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tered the house, although 1 could- -
n t see who had opened the door. I
was greatly puzzled, I watched,nnd
waited, but the policeman didn't
come out I don't know how long I
hid behind the wall, but It must
have been quite a while, for
began to get stiff with cold.

"Suddenly, the front door began
to bang In the wind. When that
kept up I grew frightened at the
prospect I knew that something
unusualmust nave happenedand I
wanted to keep clear of It How
could I have explainedmy absence
irora me-- notelT So I left my hiding
place and walked until I caught a
taxi mat brought me back to the
Center of the city. I had not ben
In very long beforeyou arrived.

"When you brought me up here
to view the bodies I couldn't under-
stand half of what I saw and heard
and I've been trying ever since to
figure out what really took place
in inai room.

Harper nodded, "That shows
wnat totally different meanings
can be drawn from the simplest
things. The notes left in that urn
were construed In a different man
ner by every one who found out
about them.
"Only Mrs. Croyden and your wife

knew the real truth abou' them. At
any time a frank discussionwould
have cleared It all up. Instead, It
was allowed to fester In secrecv.
Richard Croyden, the real victim of
the whole intrigue, didn't know of
their existenceuntil much later."

The detective looked Pierre Du
fresne squarely in the eves. "I m
going '.o lay asidemy role as police
umcer ior a lew seconds,"he stat-
ed, "and take the liberty of talking
to you as man toyman. You may re-
sent what I am eolns: to sav hut T

shaH not apologize tor my presump
tion, rou Know now that you
gravely misjudged your wife. Had
you acted with the slightest de-
gree of sanity and understanding
bow or you would have been spar-
ed a great deal of Buffering"

riarper nung out his hand to
check Dufresnes rlslmr r(nrt.
Walt until I have finished. I talk

ed with her Just before I came to
this room and she explained to me
all that she knew. She had brood
ed and worried over her sister's
plight until she was nearly frantic.
not Knowing wnat would happen
next Loyalty to her sister's secret
kept her silent and your unaccount-
able attitude made it Impossible to
turn to you lor help. Knowing
the truth of It herself, she never
dreamed that you had found out
about the notes and were accus
lng her In your mind.

When you telephoned and told
her about the ambushshe was ter
rified She thought that this H. D.
was at the bottom of It From her
sister's account she knew that he
was capable of jearly anything
She saw that a terrible crisis was
at hand, but she didn't know what
to do nor which way to turn She
knew about the meeting that night
DUt mis other thing arose too sud-
denly for her to formulate any
plans.

"Then camethe fire Mrs Mor- -
lock's iouse and uhj saw the oppor-
tunity to slip away unobserved In
the confusion Without thmklmr.
she dashedblindly out of the house
not even properly dressed against
the storm It was a gestureof panic
and It came to nothing. The wind,
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the snow, the cold "were too much
for her overwrought state.

She floundered In the storm af
ter a short distanceand had to turn
back. That Is her story, Mr. Du-
fresne, and it Is clean and clear. I
leave It to your own conscienceto
point out what amendsyou owe her
for your unwarranted lack of
faith"

"You know a devil ot a lot of
things, don't you. Ifaroer?" Du
fresneasked in a sifrly voice, reach
ing ior the decanter and glass.

orty-elg- hours have revealed
more to me about what was really
happening In this house than any
of you could discover in months of
suspicion, quarrels and Jealous.ac--
cusation,"Harper answeredquietly.
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"And if you were half a man you
would not be sitting there now
brooding, trying to drug your con--1

science with liquor."
The glass stood poised, halfway

to Dufresne's lips. "Do you really
think so!" hequtrird sardonically.
"What would you suggest?"

"I'd suggest that you go Imme-
diately and makeyour peacewith
your wife. She'll probably be gen-
erous enough to forgive and forget
everything and kill the fatled calf
over the prodigal's return to sanity.
That's all I have to say, Mr. Du-
fresne, I shall not step out ot char-
acter again."

Pierre Dufresne frowned, then he
laughedand the smile that Harper
had seenbut rarely transformed his,
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"Will wH far a
minutes. Harper? I want to go
down town with you, to arrange
things for Richard alve him
what help I can."

wait you," Harper
ised.

"few minutes

master of house re-
turned detective im
patient delay, he mused,
In a good cause. ,

browsed alonor book
shelves taking one of
volumes, down on broad
dow-se- morning began
to edgeUs through leaded
glass panes as he Idly turned
psges.
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Harper looked up at the soundof
but it was old Andrews.

and not who entered the
room. The butler had a
messagefor him. "Mr. Dufresne
said be would be ready in a minute,
sir."

Andrews hoveredover tha trav bv
the where last
drink stood "Shall I re-
move this, sir!"

Yes, Andrews and I think it
will be quite all. right to take the
decanter along with it

They smiled at eachother In sud.
den Then the old
man bowed to Sergeant 8tnhn
riarperand it was not the stiff nod
by Which he drew the line between
Ms master's world and evervthlnr
that lay outside.

THE END
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ion Is to build a number
of roadside filling stations and ga
rages in uie American manner.
The first of these will be located
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ooe liiaertion: 80 line, 6 lino minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rateJ $1 for 6 line minimum; So per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance-- or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIIE BIO SPIUNQ HERALD
will make the following charge! to
candidate payable cud in ad-

vance:
District Offices ....$224)0
County Offlcet 12.00
Precinct Office 500
Till price Include lnicrtlon In

In Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD I author--
Im4 to announcethe following can
dldates, lubjtct to the action of the
Democrallaprimary to D neia jury
38, 1S31:

For Congress(lMb District)!
ARTHUn P. DUGOAN
GEOROE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

tor District AttorneyI

CECIL a COLUNGB
R, Wi (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEUAN

Kr District JUdgei
CHAS. L, KLAPPItOTH
CLYDE a TIJOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Kr Dletrlct Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J a DARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCU3

For Sheriff:
a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER: "NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collected
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. XL PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W ROBINSON
A. a (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W BRIOANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk;
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County .Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For Constable l'reclnct No. 11

J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Juitlca of tho rrnoe Precinct
No.lt

IL C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For rubllo Weigher Precinct No, It
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. It. WITT

For Oommliiloner Precinct No, It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. li
W a. (Buater) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

Far County ConunUiloner Precinct
No. Si

OEOROE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES & WIN8LOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCICHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W a SNEED

For Representative91st Dletrlct:
O a FISHERa A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

STUDEBAKERS
Reduced $75.00 To 1190.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third. St.

l'bone 190

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncyi-at-La- w

General'Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone I001

CeaatyHone"

forbid"

FOR SALE

20, Musical Instruments 20
WE have two new thoroughly mod'

era studio model, upright pianos
In Bl. Spring for sale at a sacri
fice. Write to Oeorge Alien
MiuL JlQuiejJJan Angelo for full
particular!.

FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front south

bedroom adjoining bath. .Apply
70S Runnel St. Call U0O--J after
6 p. m. i

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vote entrance; adjoins bath, ga-

rage. Apply 410 West 8th St

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
SMALL house, preferably south

side of town Will pay rent In n

e. Write T E Stevens,Gar
den City Route, Big Spring.

Whirligig
icoirrmmrD ntou run i 1

moratorium on foreign debt pay
ments.

Becausethe subject Is not kosher
in diplomatic notes Hull didn't
mention the Jewish question spe
cifically. He waa careful to point
outpthough, --that Geiman policies
have created such opposition else-
where In the world as to seriously
Impair Nazi trade. This wasa polite
way of reminding Berliri of the
Jewish boycott against German
goods.

Notable casesIn the United Suit-
es of objection to Hitler's antl- -
Bemlllc policies are Woolworth'a
and Macy's Whether there are
enough fuch In America to make
enormous Inroads on German ex-

port trade Is perhapsdebatable,but
n favorablebalance of from17.000--
000 to would amply lake
rare of Interest andamortization on
nil German obligations In the U S
A. Lack of this balancewaa the
basis of Hitlers decision to re-

nege.

What burns Hull up more than
anything ele Is the German policy
of constantly depreciating Its
bonds by reports of Inability to
pay at the same time repurchas
ing these obligations on a large
scale at SO and 60 per cent of
value.

In the United States and most
other countries a banker who en-

gaged In such practices could be
convicted of fraud and lodged In
the bastille We haven't permitted
such carryings-o-n since the good
old piratical days of Jay Gould
and Jim Flske.

The State Department Is cogni
zant of prolonged official German
propagandaabout Inability to pay

while the Rcchsbank has repur-
chased everythingIt could lay It
hands on, provided the price was
low enough.

The American Investor has been
the Santa. Claus to Germany with
the longest whiskers. Secretary
Hull has an uphill road to pull In
protecting more than a billion dol-

lars we have sunk Those holding
the bag may get some comfort
from knowing Hull Is really mad,
and when he gets that wav he's
bad business

Nazis
Back of Hitler's moves were

these outstandingfacts:
e'Bruenlng'a trip to London waa
made to picpare the English for
the early changethatwas expected.
Such a changewould have speeded
negotiations for a loan.

Railway workers were barred
from membership In the Storm
Troops In order that control of
the railway should insure the food
supplies of Berlin. That took the
military control of the railways
from the Brownshirta.

Schacht'sresignation on the cur-
rency Issue was forecast. The po
litical turnover was scheduledei
ther In the next few weeks,before
harvest time, or directly after the
harvest-- bchacht was expected by
His friends to emergeagain Under
the new regime.

President Hlndenburg had not
been "at home" to Hitler for some
Ume except very briefly. The old
generalvilhdrew to Neudeckat an
unusually early moment.This man-
euver, used In the past to separate
the President from former chan-
cellors, was of the utmost signifi
cance to Der Fuehrer, The end of
the aged statesman Is so near that

CLARK MULLICAN
V

Jaore Wth Jsdlelal District
Lnbbotk. Texas

For

CONGRESS
New 1Mb CoBcreseJonal JWskkt

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

THE BIG SPRING,

he ha litlla to do but agree with
those closest to him. These will
now be Hitler men.

Notes
A newspaperman asked Ambas

sador Troyanovsky about recent
attacks on capitalist countries In
Soviet newspaper . "In free coun-
tries Ilka Russia andAmerica," said
the smiling Muscovite, "the press
say what It please!1,, AAA re
ceivesa stream of kick from far'
merswho blameNRA for Increased
cost of farm machinery and fer-
tilizer.. David E. Llllental of
TVA Is the special terror cf utility
managerswho fear spread of gov-
ernment ownership . All the alpha
bet agencies concerned with
drought relief are speeding up
under orders from the White
House , Musollnl hu given notice
that there'll be nothing doing In
naval agreements unless France
agrees to give Italy parity . The
California delegation has asked
Washington to put a stop to Com
munlst conspiracies to sabotage
perishablecrops.. Farmers are or
ganizing vigilance committees.

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMTJLLTN

Meat
Despiteadvancereportsyqu could

have knocked Wall Street over
with a feather when Joseph P.
Kennedy was chosenfor the S. E.
C.

Not that the boy object. But
Kennedy has often been referred
to In Informed circles as one of
the dozen blecesl operators In the
Street He's Independentlywealthy
and his associations with Henry
MasonDay and CharlesM. Schwab
(the tatter durlnir the war) rank

Ihlm In GradeA speculativesociety,
Also he wasat one time office man
ager for the Important firm of
I layden Stone. H certainly knows
what It's all about but comment
runs that It's a little like naming
a llorf to regulate the meat diet
of his fellow carnivore.

Realistic
Thero'ano question of Kennedy's

sincerity or good faith but New
York is busy doping the angles.
Political features come In for ani-
mated sub rosa discussion. Apart
from his personal friendship for
tho President Kennedy Is on exc-

ellent-terms with son James
which Is supposedto count. Farloy
also urged the appointment. And
of course local cynics dwell caress-
ingly on Kennedy'scontribution to
the Roosevelt campaign fund and
the fact that the Democratic Na
tional Committee still owes him
money-- - '

More charitable observersremark
that Kennedy will be outnumbered
four to one by the liberal"

on the commission so he
could hardly put much sand In
regulation'sgearseven If so minded

while his first-han- d knowledgeof
market mechanicsshould como in
handy He is not an Exchangeman
In the strict sense In general his
selection Is taken by local big tim-
ers to mean that regulation wilt
be realistic but not punitive
which comforts them.

Others
The appointment of James 11.

Landis, George C. Mathews and
Ferdinand Pecora had been dis
counted well In advance. Wall
Street acceptsthem as rulers with
neither enthusiasmnor alarm. Its
understoodthat at least they have
no yen to destroy what left of
the securities business.

Robert E Healy Is thoroughly
unpopular In utility circles. As
counsel for the Federal Trade
Commission he acquired the knack
of conducting penetrating and
sometimes embarrassing probes.
Listed corporations'nro a mil un-
easy about hs passing for elabor-
ate reports but hopes his colleag-
ues will keep him from running
amok In that direction

Well-nosle-d Insiders say that
Landls will boss the works even
though Kennedy has beennamed
official chairman That 'meansrlg--

nious penalties fer funny business
but all cards face up on the table
from the word go.

New Yorkers who don t like the
New Deal have an attentive eye
on the S E C's own selection nf
It subordinatestaff Reports arc
freely current in influential quar-
ters that pc'ltlcal consideration
will play a prominent part Local
Republican circles are sit to raise

lusty claim of foul If this hap
pens.

Safe
Wall Street professionals have

been .figuring they had until Oct-
ober for a fjnalffllng but now ap--
peir doomed to sad disillusion.In- -

C's flint official acts will be to
bespeak tmmedlato compllanoe
from all concerned WhileIt's true
the commissioncouldn't do much
about It at present. If nnone dis-
regarded theli plea they could
make life plenty uncomfortable for
such dissidents later. So except
for plans to laugh off the law via
Canada-- or London m'jt of the
boys will play It safe fiom now
on no matter how It hurts their
feeling! ond pock-tbooli-.i.

Together
New York sharp say there's

more than meets the rye In the
choice of JamesA. Uoffctt ashous
ing administrator, Moffett's ready
acceptanceof New Deal principles
for the oil industry causeda breach
betweerThlm and Walter Teagleand
separated him from his job with
Standard of New Jersey. He got
hi reward with Standard of Cali-
fornia. Now lie draw a key post
with the government In a field
that's strange to him.

How come? Becausethe houtlng
program must have hearty cooper-
ation from private Industry to suc
ceed and Moffett asidefrom being
a skilled organizer has personal
contacts with big business that
should be valuable. Commentfuns
that it doesn't matter whether he
knows a shingle from a door-kno- b

If he can only figure n way to get
producersand consumerstogether.

Ford
The Impending love

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, f
tween Henry Ford anil General
Johnson wasn't Henry' Idea al
though the overtures cam from
the motor company.New Yorkers
who. know Ford ay he was that
stubborn he didn't care If he never
sold a car to the government.

But his dealer weren't so thick'
skinned about It, They wanted
their share of government cream
and kept pestering Henry until he
saw thing their way. It's rather
novel for Ford to be paying any
attention to dealers' wishes but
times have changed.

Insiders state that Fqrd, 1 per-
sonally no fonder of the BlueEagle
than he used to be and that Its
absencehasn't cramped his sales
to the public. "Final settlement of
the year-ol- d argument will b s
compromise. Ford already com-
piles with most auto code provis
ions. Ill official agreement to do
what he has been doing all along
win oe so pnrased that both he
and Johnsoncan avoid any appear
ance of surrender.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Rainfall
(Continued From Page 1)

While the city of Bis-- Rnrlnr re.
celved a light shower, the section
southwest of town had a much
heavier shower.A section In south.
east of Midland reported a regular
cloudburst In a restricted area.

Big Sprlnar neonle had
to marvel at a nerferf rnlnhnw
spanning the skies at n tn
Until the sun sank behind clouds.
men, was a aoume rainbow ef-
fect.

Lightning cut out a transfnrmer
and had the effect of thrnurinc n
airways beaconout of service west
oi me airport. It was restored
within thirty minutes.

MARKETS
Fumlsfc;d Bv O. rc. n.- - Co.Jae, R rtlrd, Mgr, Petroleum Bldg.

Open Hlnh t aib rin. c.
Jan. izju 1238 1220 Wat i?i
Mch '12(2 1243 1217 12m 1K7
May 1218 1232 12(5 1249 1268
July 1197 1197 1190 1194 1207
UCl. lilt 1217 1207 15m 1W
uec. izzu 123Z 1223 1225 1241

iioseu steady 15 int ,1m, n
Mid 1215.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOV
"n 1227h 124.1
men iz.13 1241 1238 1236b 1255
May 1245 1250 1245 124Mi 19IU
Jul-y- 1189 1190 11891190 1204
uci. 1211 1213 1205 1207 127ft
uec vca 1228 1219 1222 1240

1'ioseu steady 13 no nta down
Mid. 1205

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Whea-t-
Dec 911--4 913--4 903--4 911--4 911--2
July 883--4 893--4 881--2 893--8 891--4
Sept. 89 3--4 90 3--8 89 4 89 3--4 90 4
Corn-De-

391--4 5912 581--2 89 801--8
July 57 57 5--8 56 8 37 4 58
Sept. 581--2 587--8 37S--4 581--2 S91--4
Oat-s-
Dec. 44 4 44 2 44 4 44 3--8 44 3--4

July 42 4 427--8 421--2 421--2 431--8

Sept. 431--2 433--4 431--8 433--8 433--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Aran Tel & Tel .115 114
ATSF Ry 603--4 60
Consolidated Oil .. 103--8 101--4

Continental Oil .... 19 4 191--2

General Motors ... 32 313r8
General Elec . . 20 197--8

Intl Tel & Tel . 121--2 121--4

Kennecott Copper 211--2 215--8

Montgomery Ward 281--8 273--4
Ohio Ol' ,,.'. ..... 111--8 11
Pure OH 1038 101--8

Radio 67--8 67-- 8

Studebaker 41-- 8 4
Socony Vacuum ... 181--8 16
Texas Co 235--8 231--2

U S Steel 397--8 395--8

ON TIIE cuim
Cities Service' 21-- 8 21-- 8

Elec Bond & Share 151--4 131--4

Gulf Oil 411--2 625--8

Humble OH . . , .64 2 4 4

Mexican Ball

TeamMembers
Hurt In Wreck

Four member of the Big Spring
Mexican Tiger baseball team were
Injured Thursday morning when
the truck on which they were rid-
ing overturned In Lympla Canyon
between Fort Davla and Toyah--
vllle.

Most seriously Injuredwas Juan
Subla, pitcher, who suffered back
Injuries and painful bruises He
was pinned underneath,the truck.
Ella Gamboa sustained a dislo
cated shoulder. Isaac Mendoaa
received a dislocated ankle and
RaymondCreuzwas cut badly over
the right eye.

The team was returning from a
two day engagementIn Marfa and
was scheduled to play In Pecos
Thursday afternoon. 'Members of
the team returned here Friday
morning with the exception of
Julian Vega, who brought Subla
here by train Thursday night.

Others on the truck when It
overturned were Perfidlo Flerro.
Albert Garcia, Tony Garcia, Mar
tin Paradez, Gavrlel Lopez, Val-Int- ln

Moreno of Midland, Lencho
Aleman and a woman.

Sheriff Slaughter,
CharlesCreighton
Bring- - Back Honors

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and Char
les Crelghton brought back honors
from the Stamford Cowboys Re-
union to Big Spring, '

Crelghton won first place In the
calf roping contest,having the fast-
est time for the three days.Slaught-
er, upon Spade, took secondplace
in tne cutting contest and split
third and fourth moneywith W, W,
Brunson of Midland. He was on
Golddust In the second try. Last
year Slaughter won first place In
the cutting contest ,

This year be had trie dlstlncton
of serving as Judge togetherwith

feast be Tom Hickman and Fred Rhodes,

felDAY EVENTNg, JULY C,

SPORT
By TOM

The Cosden Plpellner soft ball team,with a fine record In the Fbrsannxea. Is gunning for bigger and better The Plptllners, headedby L, O. Ivey, are anxious to clnsh with soir-i- - good all-st- team onTuesday,July 10. The oil .field te-x- has tried several times to bookgameswith somo of the local clubs but failed Tho Humble crew Is theonly outfit to tame the Cosdenltes,but they took a 1 to 0 licking in areturngame.

There's no use kidding, the dic
tators certainly do up things right
Prlrao Camera goes and loses his
heavyweight championshipto Max
Baer and what happens? Whv
Mussolini himself sends an investl-gatoriv- er

here to find out how
come an! why. The Investigator,
who la questioning prominent ex-
perts, viewing pictures of the bat-
tle and otherwise disporting him-
self about the New York metropo-
lis, la Count FransescoCampello, a
representative of the Italian Box-
ing federation. Count Camoello
arrived 'n New York on the liner
Conte dl Bavola and admitted that
he was In this country to learn why
La mew nis title.

With golfing activity here on the
up and up, player arejturnlngjn
come fine scores.Thursday, a four-
some composed of Rev. R. E. Day,
Buck Richardson, Ira Thurman
and Dr. O H. Wood had a "hot"
round on the Country Club course.
Day, Thurman and Wood all made
blrd'es on No. 2, a short "160-yar-d

par three hole. Richardson was In
a sand trap on his second shot, but
made a beautiful out for a par.

SandyAuchterlonle. Midland pro.
and E. M. Miller and Gentry Kldd,
paia a visit to tne Municipal course
Wednesdayand played a round

lth CharlesAkey, local pro.

Stanton, the place of Ack- -

erly In the US Eighty league, ex-
pect to make a strong bid for last
half honors Stanton has put out
n strong amateur team for a num
ber of years.

Midland tennis playershave been
trying to secure matcheswith Big
Spring plajers, but there hasbeen
very little Interest In tennis here
this j ear. There has been some
activity of course,but not as much
as In the past.

TEXAS FLIER KILLED
BRAWLEY. Calif. UP) In sn

attempted landing hero Thursday,
Horace Moore, 23, Austin. Texas,
cmltarmy In
jured.
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CosdenAnd
HumbleWin

First Games

Schcrmcrliorii And Clinlk
Battle To 6-- 6 Tic In

Six Innings
FORSAN, (Spl.) Cosden and

Humble soft ball team won their
first games In the Forsan 'soft ball
league Thursday afternoon while
ScTiermelKSrirHnd-Chal- k battled to
a 6--6 tie In six Innings before the
game was stoppedby rain. The tie
will be played off this afternoon.

The Cosden Plpellners won from
Shell 13 to 6 In four and one-ha- lf

Innings. Need of practice by the
Shell team was very evident, as
there were many errors.

Batteries: Cosden Slmm6n and
W. Shultx; Shell Jones and Max-
well.

The Humble team took It Initial
game from Continental 4 to 0.

RotaryClub Directors,
Committeemen To Meet

Tonight At Settles

Directors and committeemen of
the Big Spring Rotary are called
to meet In club assembly at tho
Settles Hotel Friday night at"
o'clock on the mezzanine, James
A. Davis, president, announced
Thursday.

I
RELEASED ON BOND

Bad Hall, charged with driving
an automobile While Intoxicated,
was releasedFriday under $500
bond He was arrested by the
sheriff's departmentafter the car
In which he was riding crashed
with, ondrlvenJyJSU.S.Hughes
Thursday afternoon.

Fair Sizes I
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Smallestman in th world, guard-

ed by tallest man In the world.
visits smallest distillery bottllngJ
line In the wortET, a repllcanf-th- e
largest bottling line In the world.
The first Is Capt. Werner Rlttsr, 21
year old, 18 Inche tall, weighing
1aH pounds. His towering body;
guard Is Capt. Gilbert Rtlchert. 19
yesrs old, more than sight feet tall,
weighing 265 pounds. The locale
I the miniature bottling 11 nf In the
Hiram Walker Exhibit at A Cerv
tury of Progress. The midget had
difficulty In holding the miniature
souvenir bottle aloft long enough
for the camera man to catch the
picture. Then h :ook It home to
hi pint-siz- e sweetheartIn the Mid-
get Village.

HEN LAYS HUGE EGG
CARLSBAD, N. M. J O. Cole-

man, Carlsbad chicken raiser, Is
displaying an egg measuring seven
InchesIn circumferenceat the mid-
dle and eight and three-fourt-

Inches around thelong way. It Is
three anda quarterIncheslong and
weighs five ounces.

Jumping Bugs Reported

BEAVERTON, Ore. (UP) Tiny
Jumping bugs, smaller than a
pin-hea- have been reported In
Northern Oregon for the first
time. The bugs, scientifically
known as "neuroterus Saltatoriue,"
or jumping oak galls, resemble a
heni.egg, when examined under a
microscope. "
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Mexican, With 3
Cant Of Coffee In
Hand, Apprehended

D. C Maupln of Maupln Grocery,
Just north of State National bank,
was successful In running down av
shop-lift-er Friday morning about
It o'clock. Maupln discovered a
Mexican, Juan Sanchez, taking
three can of coffee from one of
his shelves, and asked hlm-Of- he--was

going to pay for It Sanebex
ran out of thestore with thecoffee
In a paper sack,and turned west
oft Becond streetwith Mupln run-
ning after him Ha finally caught
the Mexican near the Service Bar-
ber shop, and took the coffeeand
Mexican badeto the store, where
Sheriff Jess Slaughter arrived on
the scene, and took the Mexican
Into custody

He was charged with theft and
lodged In the county Jail Maupln
said the Mexican came Into his
store, and began "shopping." Ha
put threecans of coffeeIn the sack.
and when he went over to collect
for It, the Mexican began his
"trot Maupln was assisted by '
others In bringing the Mexican to
a halt, when he yelled out" Stop
that man" "Stop that man'"

s

Mrs. ChesAnderson
Hurt in: earWreclc

At 33thAnd Scurry
Mr. Che wffe of a

prominent .farmer-ranchma- n of
west Howard county, suffered a
broken collar bone Friday morn-
ing In a car collision at 13th and
Scurry streets.

She waa rushed to a hospital
where she respondedto treatment.

Mrs. Anderson has In the past
been prominently Identified with
movementslooking toward Improv
ed methodsin farm homes.Sh
taken an active part tnliome iai
monatratlon work.

The car which she was driving
collided with one driven by Jack
Gulley, according to reports. Her
car, a Model A Ford, waa overturn-
ed.

PARENS WRECK FATAL
VAN HORN, UPl-- Mrs. Mary

Potter of Fabens was killed ten
miles west of Van Horn Thursday
when her turned over
on me nignway. a daughter,
Frances, waa injured seriously.

Many farmers have
abandonedcotton production tn or-
der to devote all their time and
acres to the raising of live stock
and hay;

TIazn, FancyandRottenCads'
SO LOVELY MARSHA CATALOGED ALL MEN

wives disliking her heartily for her charm saw her asa
menaceto theirdomesticpeace.Only Dr. James,her rector,under'
the madcap girl who collected admirers as frozen-face- d Aunt

collected Wedgwoodand Spode.Geoffrey Tarleton andBob
were among them. . . .

PITO
MlMMlMI

By KatharineHaviland-Taylo-r

tells how impulsive Marshamarriedonem'suddenspjteofthe other
andhow unexpectedly shefound herselfandheraffairs sweptalong to
a conclusion shehad not anticipated.It's the romanticstory of a prl'i
transformation.

StartsSunday,July 8
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KOAD snow

Sparkling

POPEYE

paramount

UNIVERSAL PICTURE directed
by Lewis Milestone. From the book
by Erich Rcmsrqut. Prsisntcd

by Carl Lscmnls.

AH

Supporting

SCRATCHY"

in

EL PASO, Texas (UP) In-

geniousbootleggerusedpecanhulls
iot still fire because while
producing Intense blue flame

gave neither Bmoke
odor. the distilled
product retained tell-tal- e smell.
The bootlegger was arrested.

Window Shades,each
VxlZ Uold Beal

Congolrum Itugs,
Johnson Iloor

Ter
Pee Gee Auto Polish,

Per pt.
Wall Per Ilolt..,,

PAINT
Phone

STORE
3rd

QUEEN

QUlif
.HN

R & R

RITZ
Fire Unit Program which promiseyou definite-

ly will maintain the very high standard t
Road Shorn "Lady For A Day", "Convention
City," and HappenedOne Night."

Indefinable something
Happened

iHIRTH:DA9 PRINCES
with "tall, dark and

GARY GRANT
and gay.

Willi that witty, and
With superbacting and witli

a happy 1

THE
Most delightful Short Feature the In newest cartoon "Shoeln'

wInttoSS1-1-5
1

GuaranteedAll-Fami- ly Entertainment
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Tlio Martial Song
of Youtli

. . Irre- -
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laughing In
the face of Mars.

.snatching moments
of golden fun, exciting
romance. Hashes of
Joy In a whirlpool of
strife.
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Thefts Not
Mnny, But He's Fast!

NEW YORK, lP Ben Chapman,
fleet of the Yankees,Is
not leading the stolenbase parade
In the American league this sum-

mer but his feats oi pedal preclpl
tousness are drawing repeated
cheers,nevertheless.

In one gams recently he called
upon his natural speed for three
exciting excursions around the
sacks. First ho scored from sec-
ond on an Infield out, a
hit to the third baseman,

A little later ho a two-bas-e

bunt when the ball slowly rolled
past the charging
In. Ben toppedoff tho speed show
by making three baseson a hit to
left field, an, urtusual effort in any
park.
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direction.
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Indeed you will find lla fea-

ture unit possessed of the

that made "It One
Might" such a splendid en-

tertainment ft
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meaty. su-Icri-or
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Circuit Blow
ChangesLead

World Chniiipionsliiii
Giants Score 13--7 Vic-

tory Over Dodgers

BROOKLYN Joe Moore's pinch
home run with the basesfilled In
the sixth Inning Thursday provided
the big wallop of a 13 to 7 victory
of the world champion New York
Giants oer the Brooklyn Dodgers
at Ebbets field. The Dodgerswere
leading by five runs to three when
Moore, pinch hitting for Blondy
Ryan, came to bat with two out in
the sixth Moore's blow struck the
right field screen wiped out the
Dodgers' lead and Btarted the
Giants on their way to victory.

HEAVES 14, rillTXIES 11
PHILADELPHIA Coming from

behind an eighth inning rally,
which included homers by Camtllil
and GeorgeDavis, the Phillies out--
slagged the Boston Braves to take
a 14 to 11 victory Thursday us

and Berger hit four-bagge-

for the Braves.
i

Wherein Dickey Shines
As A 'Fifth Infichler

NEW YORK, Wi Catcher Bill
Dickey's speed afoot and willing'
ness to play the role of a "fifth In
fielder" producedone of the most
unique playsYankee stadiumhas
seen.

With Uhalt of the ChicagoWhite
Sox on first, ilaas rolled a bunt
down the third base line. Crosettl
came In, scooped up the ball and

round.

pegged Haas out by an eye-las-h.

Uhalt, rounding second, saw third
base unguarded and kept right on
going.

But Dickey, who had started to
chasethe bunt, kept on going, too,
and he arrived at third Just In time
to take Gehrig's return throw and
tag the sliding Uhalt.

PlaneHelps Sportsmen
See Two Sport Classics

NEW YORK, UP) Three kinds
of of speed speed of humansafoot,
of planes aloft and of roving shells
on the water contributed thrills to
an extraordinary day for a few
sportsmenand sports scribes.

It worked out when Princeton's
great Invitation track meet and the
famous Poughkeepsleregatta fell
on the sameSaturday,A numberof
men, by hopping charted airplanes
at Princeton, were ab e to have
seen Glenn Cunningham and Ben
Eastman run to new world's rec
ords In the mile and half-mil- e and
still arrle at Poughkeepsle,wore

Wood, '$air-Hair-ed Boy'
Of Tennis, May SaveCup

By JOHN STAHR
NEW YORK. UP-T- he figurative

and actual "falr-halre- d boy" of
American tennis at last appears
ready to fulfill the.role yarloua ex-

perts have been predicting for him
for several years, that of Davis
cup retriever.

Ever sinceSidneyB. Wood won. a
share In the national boys' doubles
championshipIn 1926 the more

critics have been pointing
to his game as an embodimentof
what It takes to be a real Interna-
tional net hero. '

True, he has not compiled long
strings of tournament victories
though he won the Wimbledon sin-
gles In 1931 through default of
Frank Shields In the final but the
sentimenthas been that, If he ever
began clicking, he'd be Just what
America needsto regain that glit-
tering bowl.

In his 11-- 6--0 victory over
Shields In the Queens plub tourney
final the patient scriveners read
Wc-od'- "arrival" at the peak and
many think his emergenceas a lit-
eral d boy Is at hand.

1931 Interzone Set-U-p

The stagevery likely may be set
for a dramatic "return engage-
ment" of four Internationalists In
this year's Davis cup challenge

Suppose that Wood and Shields
are namedas America's cup singles
players and also that America
wins Its way Into the challenge
round. In that even It would be
Wood and Shields vs. Perry and
Austin In singles the same pair

...

ings which obtained In the inter-
zone final of 19311 and hehas always been far above present, has been known to reach

The resultof that 1931 meeting average In court tactics and atrat-- great heights, along with the
well known. Wood lost to both egy. Thin and wiry, he hasnot en- - direction of Captain Dick Williams,
Austin and Perry. It marked Am- - gaged in "tennis tournament tour-- that the American critics now are
erica's first failure to reach the Ing" to the extent that many other expectingWood to "come through
challengeround, either as defender stars have, which British observers, too, were lm-o- r

Interzone final winner, sinco probablyaccountsfor the compara-- pressedby tho slender blond's styl- -

1920, when the two Bills, Tilden tlve meagernessof his trophy col- - lsh stroking and rt capability
and Johnston, started their long lection. .. In the Queens club tourney. Fred
reign. It on the strength of his abso-- Perry, ace of the cup defenders,

No "Tennis Tourist" lute soundnessof strokes and a said "woods the man we must beat
Wood has always "had the shots'' fighting spirit that, while not ever-- to keep the cup."
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ASctne Fron, kuL QUIET ON HE fRONT'

Youth docs not forget romance,
even amidst the honor of war
That Is proven with touching
beauty In "All Quiet on tho West-
ern Front," Universale unrivalled
war film which has been
and is showing Friday and Sat
urday at the Queen. This Is an
R&R super road show. Readers of
Erich Maria Rcmarques world-famo-

noel, from which the pic-
ture Is made, will recall the Inci
dent

Across the canal from a little
French village Is a German en
campment One night Paul Uaum--
cr, a schoolboy soldier, and his
two companions stunned and be
wildered by the tragedy of wa-r-
swim the canal to hold a precious
rendezvouswith three French girls
Paul believes himself In love The
least tendernessand sympathy Is
welcome to his war stricken soul
Nationalities war hatreds mean
nothing.

This passageIs one of the most
effective In Remarque'snovel Uni
versal has likewise made It one
the most compelling sequencesIn
the picture. Tho sceneswere filmed
at Venice, Calif. A canal half a
mile In length. 40 feet wide, and 10
feet deep, crossedby a stonebridge
patrolled by sentries and bordered
by a typical Frei)ch settlement,was
built. There the action took place

This fidelity to detail is charact
eristic of the making of the entire
picture. Carl Laemmlo, president
of Universal, promised Remarque
that tho film would follow the book
literally It does. Nothing Is lost
of terrible indictment
of war an Indictment that Carl
Laemmlebelieves. In view of pres
ent worll conditions. Is more perti
nent now than ever before. "All
Quiet" shows what youth may ex-

pect from the next war.
The cust of this

acclaimedpicture Includes, as feat
ured players,Lew Ayres, Slim Sum- -

mervllle, Louis Wolhelm andJohn
Wray, Others are William Bake-wel-l,

Scott Kolk, Walter Browne
Rogers,Russell Gleason, Ben Alex-
ander and Owen Davis Jr. In the
romantic scenes
the French girls are portrayed by
Yola D'Avrll, ReneeDamondsand
PoupeeAndrolt.

Rattler Turned "Trick"
FORT DAVIS, Texas, (UP) Nor-rl- s

Creath boasted he could pick
up a rattlesnake without being bit-
ten. "It's a trick," he said. Creath
picked up a three anda half fool
serpent by the neck. The "trick"
failed when the snake bent Its
head and struck Creath on the
hand. Snakebite serumprevented
seriousconsequences.

than 100 miles away, In time to
catch the finish of the varsity boat
race down the Hudson,
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Remarque's

Internationally

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs Robert W HCnry
are in Bin Spring on business for
a few da)e Mr. Henry Is now con
nected with the Phillips OH com-
pany and Is located In Bartlesvllle,
Okla. Trey 'are registered at a
local hotel.

Mr and Mrs R. F. Schelg and
daughter, Vera Mae, returned Fri-
day morning from a few days' visit
with relatives In Pampaand Amar-lll- o.

Sling Shot Injured E)e
KARNES CITY, Texas, (UP)- -It

was bound to Happen sooner or
later, Alvln Grlmsluger, Jr.. 10,
was having great fun with a
"nigger Fhooter" at his playmates'
expense. But one of the rubbers
broke, tmscklng Alvln In the eye
on tho rebound. Hospital nuthoil- -
tlct said the boy would regain
his sight

Famous Texas Paftuies Sold
CARRIED SPRINGS,Texas (UP)
The CoUman pasturessouthwest

of here, famous as acattle grazing
region ever since barbed, wire
brought an end to the open range,
have been purchasedby S. C Mc- -
Knight for stocking with Here--
fords. The pastures, well watered
and highly productive of rich grass,
comprise 6,000 acres.

I
Whisky Aged In Cornerstone

JONESBORO,Ark. (UP) Whis-
key, aged 43 years In the corner-
stone of the old Craigheadcounty
court house, was found when the
building was razed to make way
for a new $102000 structure. Old-
timers rememberedseeing several
quarts of liquor sealed In the vault
with documentsnearly half a cen-
tury ago.

Seeks Right to Buy Oold Teeth
EL PASO, Texas. (UP) David

Stern of Hollywood, Cal., hasasked
permission to buy gold teeth from
residents of El Paso. Hesaid he
wquld sell the teethIn turn to the
United States mint.

Drowned In Rath Tub
AVIGNON, France, (UP) Jules

Chauvln, 72, lost his balance and
fell Into a bathtub, while washing
hands and face. He drowned.

Takes ths fire out of sunburn
and fire burns. Have LUCKY TIG-
ER ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT
handy for these and other trou-
bles. At all drug stores adr.

Arkansaw Plan Peach Fete
FORREST CITY. Ark.. (UP)

Crowley Ridge's annualPeachFes
tival will be held Here August z.

Orchardlsts hae estimated the
ld-- us at Us peak by

that time There are more than
40 communities along the Ridge
that will participate In the fes-

tival Each town and city will
has.a-- niincjcascandU'ate for the
crown ui. yuceu ciucuu

Trxans Seek Guano
ROCK SPRINGS, T.-- . (UP)

Devlls's Sink Hole, 13 miles cast
of here, has become something
more than an attraction for sight
seers. A group of Dallas business
men are Installing machinery to
recover ruano deposited in the
cavern over a period oi centuries.
Guano Is valuable In agriculture
and wnr, for Its nltrato content

i
Cop's'"Laundry mils' Too High
HARTFORD, Conn (UP) Last

year traffic policemen, granted
permission to remove ihrlr hcnYy
coats and work In shirt sleeves,
complali cd they trad to change
their shirts eery day uncrMmla
were stnggerlng. Thli .year they
will hae to "prnv or swelter.'
said Police Chief Garrett J. Far--
roll.

Wife, Subs for 1'at.lor
NEW BRITAIN, Conn (UP)

Mrs. Natale Rlcclardl. wife of the
pastor of the Italian Mission, is
Indeed the perfect helpmate Be-

sides caring for her householddu-

ties and two children,, she assists
In pastoral calls, secretarial work
and helping prepare the Sunday
sermons. Recently her husband
suffered an attack of laryngitis.
Mrs Rlcclardl substituted in the
pulpit

lat

1 Kj'
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WEST SIDE BAITIST
W. R. Derr, pastorof the Immsn-

usl Baptist church of Abilene, will
occupy the pulpit Saturday night.
Sundaymorning and evening.

Saturday night'ssubject: "While
Some Prayer Are Not Answered'

Sunday morning: "Do We Love
Christ More Than the Things of
the World."

Sundaynight: "Personality of the
Devil and Ills Mission In the
World,"

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.

FIIIST
'Supreme Purposes" and "Spir

itual Mathematics"will be the sub-
jects at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday by the pastor, Rev.
John C Thorns.

A cordial Invitation awaits ev
eryone to worship the Lord with
us.

Sunday school meets at 9 45 o'
clock and the Young People at 7
o'clock.

FIRST
school 9.43. Geo.

superintendent
at 11 a. m. by the pas

tor, Rev. R. E. Day.
Re

covery."
B. T. S. at 7,30.

ing service at C.30.

KEEP

WITH

vv.m7'

Services

Churches

Topics

BAPTIST

NE

Sunday Gentry,

Preaching

Morning subject: "Spiritual

Evening preach

A welcome awaits one and all. It
ou are a newcomerto Big Spring,

find your place In the church of
jour choice and be one of us.

Borah to Carry Protests
Idaho, (UP)

Saying that "some of these things
seem to me Insanity, Senator
William K Borah promised citi
zens here he would present their
protests against the grain destruc
tion program under the AAA to

Protests were made
that grain was being destroyed
while cattle were starving. Borah
added that "' he didn't know what
effect the protests would have."

l.rnniiniinn rm rrim inn. '-ln JQ m
lecpg numDerca men and worn
en this year.

THIS SUMMER,

ANJ
FA-hl--

Teas
Service

i

PRESBYTERIAN

POCATELLO,

Washington.

SATURDAY
VHRP rlJe SsFsnapaVsn

ChevrektSedan,

$500
Big Spring

Motor Company
,17 1L W0 BCMtt 4fja

Just War Mearure
PARIS, (UP) All automobile

owners In France Including
Americanst and other foreigners
with cars registered here must
report their cars to the Prefect of
Police witty a full description' of
their make andlength of opera
tion. In casethe French army ever
needs extra .vehicles for military
purposes.

Bomb Was Bologna
PARIS. (UP) There was plenty

of comedy In the recent "terrorl-zatlo- n"

of Paris by a bombster
who sinned himself "The Three
Judgesof Hell: Mines, Eakos and
Rhadamonthe. Employes or we
Bastille post office breathed panlo
for half an hour until experts
opened a suspicious package and
found a. bologna.

, i

Claims Oldest Mule
RULO, Ncb.( (UP) William

a farmer near here,
owns what Is believed to be the
oldestmule In the state. The mule,
a mare, Is 37 years old. The aver-
age lift span of a mule, Cunning
ham says. Is about 20 years The
animal, nnce gray, has turned
white with age, but Is still phys
ically sound.

LANCASTER, Pa. (UP) Nancy
Ranck, eight of Leola, Paw near
here, recently won the grn-- d

championship of the Lancaster
Live Stock Exchange with a steer
which nobody else wanted Wt
September at the stock yards.
She paid 310 for the animal, f- -!

him alt winter, and then sold hlrc
at the close nf the exhibit for S2it.

Liquid, Tablets, Sahr, Nose Drop.
Checks Malaria In 3 days. ColtK
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia

iimttr
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Most Speedy RemediesKnown

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the Big Spring Building Loan Association at Big Spring, State o'
Texas, at tho close of businesson the 30th day of June, 1034, publish
In The Big Spring Dally Herald, a newspaperprinted and published ul
Rig Spring, State of Texas, on the 8th day of July, 1934.

ASSETS
Real Estate Loans to Members ,.318,63(1- -.
Stock Loans ... ,, , 431A
Due from Banks , , 3412
Real-Esta- acquired by foreclosure B.237JI
Other Assets (Home Owners' Loan Corp Bonds) S3000

Total ,.b,....123,818 81

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock i ,...-- , ,..itl2.2340
Advance Payment Stock ,, 1,030V
Fully Paid Stock ..--. , 3,4000
Legal Reserve , ,.,,. 1407J
Undivided Profits ,.....,,, 1.G43.S
Other Reserves(For Losses) .....,,.., ,,. 3.131.1
Operating account ......'.. .'.;......... 1,010.4

Total ....323,518 1',

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

We, Harvey L. Rlx as President, and J. B. Collins, as Secretarv
of said Association,eachof us do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is truo to the best o( our knowledgo and belief.

HARVEY L. RTX. President
J; B COLLINS, Secretary

CORRECT ATTEST
E O. ELLINGTON
T E. JORDAN
W. J. GARRETT

Directors

Subscribedand sworn to before me this SOth day of June, A. D. 1034
(SEAL) MARY DALLAS HANDLEY,

Notary Public Howard County, Texas
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The cost of keeping cool is lower than
ever new model electric fans are low In
price, qlitet In operation andrun for only
about 1j cent an hour. If there are several
In the family, you need two or mbre fans.

J12 andup
Convenient Termt

7cwb ElectricalDealer -- 2fc
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